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Carbondal •• Illinois Saturday, October 5, 1968 Humbe,10 
' I6" 
TULSA 
13 
to po"odei' 
~ 
Dick Towers baa mucb 
to ponder tod..,. as he ""-,,Ils Lonicbt"s came 
wUb TUlsa Uoiversity . The saJukls beal TUlsa 
last year for DOe IOf the m-wr upsets or the· 
year. 80 the. Golden Hurricanes are expected to 
to be in a reyeac;eful mood . 
c 
Salu~i grid t~am to battle 
Hurricanes in ' Tulsa tonight 
By Dave Palermo 
"For about three hours, begi nnipg to-
night at 7;30, SIU Coach Dick Towers 
may be wishiJ1g bis SaluJr.is hadn't humili-
ated the University of Tulsa last season, 
16-13, 
The game was the greatest upset in 
SIU' s rather undistinguished football his-
tory and will be a tougb act to follow, 
However, l owers ' gridders will square 
off wnfght w) th the Golde n Hurricanes i n . 
Tulsa at Skelly Stadi um before ~O ,OOO 
r evenge-bent Oklahomans. 
LaSt season it was nice beating 
the No. 1 team in t be country in total 
offense, p~ssing, scoring and defe nse. 
And the fact that Tulga was undefe ated 
. going into the ga_me and favored by as 
many 3S 50 points made the upset even 
sweeter. Plus, to top it aU off; it 
was SIU's Homecoming Game and 15,000 
fans and alumni were on hand to view 
I the spectacle. . 
AU the details of that fateful day are 
atored c.omfonably .way tn the memory-
chambers of the btg Tulsa linemen and 
r 
e very hit they make will pr oba bl y s t ing 
tha t much more. 
HTulsa will be r eady," said Towe r s 
at a rece nt pre s s conference . " This 
is the first home g'ame ( 0 be pla ye d' in 
the ir ne w stad ium and they wi ll defi -
nh ely want to cha lk up a Win." 
" T he y have a big i nterior Une and it 
wiU be diffi c ult for us to r un inside ," 
T owers continued, "We"U have to mtni -
mize mistakes, t hr ow the ba ll a li tt le 
(J'ior e and cut down on the inter Ceptions: ' 
While Tower s ' game' pl an was e as il y 
s ummar ized in one s hort se nt e nce , t he 
young me me r Knows It will be a tall 
orde r. 
Southern' s backfield i s primaril y un-
prove n and Roge r Kuba , who pulle d Hga-
ment s in his k.nee r ecently. will be 
sore ly mis s ed when the time comes to 
plow through the s ix-man front line of 
Tulsa. 
Running bac k. John QUille n, who was 
the leading ground ga iner in the home.. 
opener against the University of Louis: 
ville with 50 yards will be the only 
back with plus yardage from the line 
.r (Contlnv..JOn·P"9.'2) 
Parkfug. decals 
sell ing- faster 
\ han last year 
After o nl) ~ur d.1 ~s uf sa h.·:-. , 3 . 1)12 parking 
del.."a l s we r e :ioJd b) ~a rl y F r ida y, Thomas Leffl e r. 
sec urit y off lcl.· r , sa id. 
Sa l~s have bee n fast and stead y, Le ffi c: r s a id , 
and the Par king Se ction Off iCe w i ll continue to 
eXl(' n~ ItS ho ur s fro m 8 a. m. to 8 p . m. to m e t." ' 
the sa les · dl .." m and. ·1 hI..· offi ce Ydl bt.: ope n fro m 
1):3U a. m. unll l 11 :3U 3.m. loday . 
The Una l datt: for aut omobile n :g ist ra tlOn has 
not l:k . ."c n announl.. e d . but Stric t ~n fo rcemc nt of pa r k-
Ing on lOIS fo r veh ic les wllh blue decal s Will begin 
loday , Ldfh.-r sa id . 
A lOla) o f 1, 218 blue deca ls we r e sold at la s l 
COUOl Fri da y. The count was 1,332 fo r r ed deca ls , 
I,wm s Uv.: r deca ls and 124 work deca l s . A lot al 
of 08 motor cycle deca ls we re co um e d. 
Las t yea r a tota l of 9 ,136 deca ls we r e so ld by 
the e nd of fa ll qua rt e r... Leffl e r said th i s yea r 
mar k. s the fa s te st s ales for ... a four-da y peTlod. 
-... 
r 
I 
SIU enrolls 
total 
SIU enr o ll me nt IS esti mated a t about 31,OOU 
thiS term , accor di ng 10 Informalion Issued by 
the reports div is ion of the Re gis t ra r' s Off ice . 
An off iCia l tota l has nOl bee n re leased. 
The c:Sllma te for the Carbonda le ca mpus I S 
21,000 st ude m s and 1\),000 at the' Edwardsville 
ca m pus. 
This e xceeds la st yea r' s 27, 788 10lal fa ll e n-
r o llme nt by about 3,000. T he Carbondale ca mpus 
e nrollme nt la s t fall wa s 19 ,260. 
Crime report called myth 
An Investigat or for the Illinois Uquor Co ntrol 
Co mm ission sa id Friday tha t r epon ed Infiltra tion 
of t he c rime syndica te int o tbe liquor busi ness 
In Carbondale is a myth. The invest igator also 
said tha l no conc r e te evide nce has bee n found 
link ing any local liquor de ,ile rs with the alleged 
bTlbe atte mpts of Ma yor David Ket:ne . 
, S •• Story P og. 6 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus Si\YS he hopt's lilt' Tulsa 
' -aJwric_e' blows. ·.lSrll out 
~efore the SalulUs lIITi",.. 
Weekend . activities 
Greek 'Week a'ctivitieshighlight w~ekend. 
SATURDA y- , 
TOl e r - Frate rnit y Quneil: 
Gr eek Week T ug -or- War, 
S .3 . m.-,S. p.m., M CAndrew 
Stadium; Ime r - Greek work-
shop. "di scuSSIon. groups , 1-
~ : IS p.m. True blood Hall; · 
l m\.~ r-Gr\."'ek banque t , Mrs . 
Fr.lnki~ M use Freeman, n3-
IJona l president De lta Sigm l 
Theta sor orit y, speaker, 
0:30 p. m. Univer silyCe nter 
Ba ll roo ms. 
Young Adve nrure s: " Hansel 
and _ Gr etel," 2 p. m., Furr 
AudHor l um. ~ 
Ha ll y Da y: Program fo r aca-
de m i c a I; y ta lente~ lhlgh 
schoo l 5 e n i 0 r s-,::;rra~._ 
3:30 p. m.. Brus h Towe r s 
reSIdence ar ea: luncheon , 
1,2 :30 p.m .. Unlve r s lt yCe n-
te r BaJI rooms . 
Counst? ling and Tesr!"@.' 'Cen-
ter: GE D Te st . 8 a .m.-
12 noo~ , Morri s Library 
Auditorium ; Dental Aptitude 
tes t, 8 a.m. - 5 p .. ::m. , Wham 
Roo m 137; Graduate E nglish 
e x a mi n at ion, 1-3 p.m ... 
La wson Ha ll Roo ms 15 1 and 
161. 
Dean of Stude nts: Br e a kfaSt, 
:30 a.m. , Univers ity ~en -' 
te r Ill inois ROb m. 
Jo urnali s m Depart me nt: SlSP 
I.uncheon, ~lS p. m' .:Unl -
ve r s ity Ce nter Cafeteria. 
Ho li day on Ice: E ve ning per-
fo rmance , 8 p. m .• m atinee 
pe rfo rmance, 2 :30 p.m . , SIU 
Arena. Tick.ers on sa le Uni: 
ve rsity Ce nte r central tick-
Ho liday on lee; Eve ning pe r -
for mance, 6 p.m ... matinee 
performance , 2 p. m .• SIU 
Are na . Tickets on sa le-Uni-
ve r s ity Cente r cemra l tick -
e t offi ce and SIU Arena. 
_ Tickets , $I.SO, '2. S0, $3.00 
and , 3.50. . 
De lta Sigma The ta : Mee ting, 
3 - 6 p.m . , Unive r s ity Cenre r 
Ballroom A. 
Ame ri ca n Marke ting As-
soc iation: Rush , 4-1 0 p. m. , ' 
Ho me Econo mics Fa mil y 
Living Laborator y. 
Nat iona l Socie ty of lme rio r 
Des ign and Ame r ica n Insti -
tu te Design: Mee tiag; 2-4 
p. m., Ho me Economics 
Fa mil y Llvrng Labo ratory. 
Te chnical and Adult E duca-
tion : Police T ra t n i n g 
School , 2 p. f\l . , little giam. 
In te r-F r a t e r n i t y Council : 
Rus h, 7 p. m . , Universi ty 
Geme r Ballrooms . 
p ulliam Hall gym open for 
recr eation, 1- 5 p. m. 
Pulliam Hall pool ope n, 1- 5 
p. m . 
We ight lifting for male StU -
dents, 1-5 p.m . , Pulliam 
Hall Room 17. 
Southe rn 1I11nols Unive r s ity 
Newcome rs CI~b : Pamlly 
picnic, 12: 30 p. m. , Giant 
Clty State Pa r k. ' 
Srude nt Chris tian Foundatio n: 
Churc h re ne wal, Ste phen 
Rose , s peaker 5:30 p.m. , 
Stude nt Ch ri stian Founda-
tio n, 9 13 S. 1I1 lnoi~e. 
MONDAY 
e t off ice and SIU Arena, Mus ic Departme nt: Choral 
a ll lIc1cets , $I.S0. S2. 50, c linic, Mr. Beckmeye r ,-
S3.oo and S3.50. conduc tor, 7 p.m., Home 
Pullia m Hall .gym open for Economics Auditorium : 
re c reation , 1-5 p. m. American Association of Unl-
Pulli a m Hall pool ope n, 1- verslty Profe s sors : Regu-
-S p.m . . lar meeting, 7 - I 0 p.m. , 
We ight lift ing for ma le s tu - Cisne Theate r, Pulliam 
dents, I - S p.m., Pullia m Hall . 
Ha ll Roo m 17. 
Savant : "Breathless ," 7:30 
p.m ., Davis Audi torium . 
SIU Socce r C lub : SIU vs. 
... Me r a mcc Junior Colle ge, 
to 10 a. m. , socce r fie l d east 
of SIU Arena . . 
AID and SID, profe ssiona l in -
te rior design organizat ions , 
will fe ature an archHe ct 
a s guest s peake r at their 
" Intro '68' m~e ting fro m 
2 to 4 p. m. in tbe LivinQ; 
Techn ica l and Adult Educa- 0 .\ E t' . 
lion : Faculty mee ting, 9 01 Y gyp Ian 
a.m. - II a. m., Davis A udi -
to r ium . 
Shopping _Trip to SL LO';iS: 
8 a . m. 6 .30 p.m. , Unive r-
s it y Center e a s t e ntrance . 
COS t , SI.50 per po!.rson. 
O rgani zation of Arab tud~nts; 
Meeting, 3-5 p. m. , Unive r -
s ity Center Room C. 
SUNDAY 
MUSic Departme nt : Southe rn 
ill inois Str ing Quarte t Con-
ce rt, 2 p.m., Old BaPtis t 
Founaation,_ 
I '\jbll ~h .. ' d In lho.' Ot' I.>OI n m .. AI uI JulI'n"Jlhm 
I ..... ·-dil~ Ih'W~ 1I "~l lI rllil~ IIltolUIllh<Ju1 Ih, .. 
~chovl 'l ilr, , . .... 1,1 ,Jurllll!. l n lv .. r&U~ ' ·.ICli 
ItoI;l ~nud", " I<;)mln. llnn ......... .. . . and ''''R;I 
hoJ ,d.i)' II)' ""o(>U11~ !"n 1ll1l~ i .. l'n l\'~r" lt~~C.lor. 
bond:. le, 1I11 1100s . " .. QOI. ~COnc!dl~"I' .~ lil JI. '· 
~ld;lL.arl>Ond.k.llltn"I,.,(>.!<,oI)I . 
1',J1 ICIt: .. , ,j II ... : I ItH>!I .. n 1f<' 11"10. .. • .. ro.n 
IIblhl~ .. I In. ,dIU"", " t,,\(·/T>l>nI., pub· 
1I ~11"d ho:, •• ,h. nul ....... ~H,nh rdkCI Ih.· 
upln lOll of Itk· .Iollm :nI_trilll ... n ' . r ~n~ 11"'1'1(1 
"" .", of In.. IItnIY l· ' ''- U}. 
t:.dJlo nal .and ItUl' lT\c" h ut fl c,'f, 1 !)(~"."11 HL 
Ololildm F:, I - I II. 1-1 c11 ofllc ... r Itoward M. 
lo"g .• Tc lrpl\(;ol>t: . )J' 2 .t~. 
Stua....t I"It.'W IiI IOtaU: W I Bulilb . Mar ~ Lau 
MaMina;. A I !<.bnrUrtg. !<. at ) Fr;u.n, J o hn 
Durbin. Wa y"", Mil r t ll.a m . No rTl Ii Joneli. l\a. 
lhao J orw..O&.IlU'·l).tn l..t:..:bt::n' .. lhv~Pakrmo. 
tho Viln Ana. Un.:ru Pbc lps. S ick HarGtor. 
!no:z Renc her. {kiln Rfbufo orU. f' boCOS. 
rapherli! Barr)' Kaule ·r . Mltr Yo llan. thvc 
l..u.n.in. RilgMU VidaodJr;. 
: 4 5 - 5 : 2 5-7:10- 9: 00 
A S AT TilE FERTILlTY'-
RITES, (AND WRONGS) OF WESTERN SOCIETY. 
- 20lh Cenl~ry~ presents 
DEBORAH KERR DAVID NIVEN 
. (( .. ~ . " . FIElDEl! COOK'S 
~. 
P oge· 2. Dolly Evr pt icro . OClobe, S, 1968 
~ SMA 
r 
Lab, Home Economics 
B~ilding . • 
Act ivities Pro g ram min g 
Board: Mee ling, 4 - 6 p.m ., 
University Cemer Illinois 
and Sangamon Rooms. 
Jewi s h Stude m . Association: 
Meeting.. 8 p.m., 803 S. 
Washington. 
13th Annual Fa ll Drive r Edu-
cation Workshi p: Reg i~tra ­
tion , 9 a.m., confere nce, 
Alpha E ps ilon Rho : Meeting, 
. 10 p .m. , Communications 
Building Room 114. 
Young De mocrats: Mee ting. 
8- 10 p. m. ; Lawson Hall 
Room 23 1. 
Safe ty Ceme r: Egypti'an Youth 
Traffice-!Safe ty Confe r e nce, 
meetings', 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
luncheon, I :30 p.m., ' Uni-
ve r s ity Cente r ~a llrooms 
A and B, Mis s iss ippi and 
Qhio Rooms . 
9 a.m. - 5 p. m., s ponsor e d · r--::=-= _______ , 
by SIU Safe ty Center , 105 
E. Grand. 
Qbelisk Pictures: Group pic-
tures, 6-10 p.m. . Ag-
riculture Ar ena. ' . 
Student Chris tian Foundation: 
Food se rvice Union: Mee ting 
8 p.m., University Ce nter 
illinois Room . 
Fac ulty lunch'eon se rie9'", the 
Rev . Rose , speak.er . 
12 3 S. 1114no ls . 
Ie 
U 
E 
BlIllar" Ce.ter 
UHW. J_ 
ClutIoNIak Il11DoIo 
"Nt' Of n .. carll IIntlt'" T. 11M Fe .... I,.. : 
, ..... .001<.0.. eatr .. on com_ at UWo e&nI • 
l~ houra ...... ,... Um. ' 
~ ::::g.} ~:s ~~~~: (prweat can! ) 
._Pr!~ 
Q~Kaka .un )'OW' fellow au thla card Won 
you briJI6 ..... 11\. 
1"- I [F;;; , 1"- 1 ,.~~••• "IY,~ ••••• Y • • '~ 
SAVE THIS COUPON 
@.e.o.(J.o.O.O.lj Gat. -Opens at 7:00 
Shows Storts at 7:ll ORIVI · IN THI ATRI 
NOW SK>W1NG! !! ENOS SUNDAY 
.I WIll mER TIIEY'II( DOIINI... WHEREVER RUMMIIIG ... 
"Send any black • white or cokw 
photo (no neptivn, and the ~ 
-S'lrincli,... .. cutOUl (rom any Swin&hne 
ptebp (or reuon...bk (KSlmlk) to: 
POSTE.R · MART. P.O. B oa 165. 
Woocbide. N. Y. 11377. EndOlli: 1 .. 95 
c •• h . ch ec ""," or money order (no 
C.OD: , ). ~Ies tax where appli· 
abie. , 
PON1" rol~ mailed (p.o.t. 
".id) ia sturdy tube. Orillna' mate--
n..1 retwned undama&ed. Satisfaction 
"....ranteed.. 
Get. 
SwiagUne 
Stapler 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
1 DAY ........ .. .... .. ... ..... J5 , p rr lin e 
3 DAYS .. l eooU· Cul'Y " 1 ....... 6S, pe, lin .. 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLET ING ORDER 
'Pltnt , n .. I I C AP IT A L LETTE RS 
' In .,, " I, on 3 
Do nOI "' .... _rpll •• ' '- .. p • • r I" . punclu . .. " n 
Sk , p .p . .. .,. brl""''' ''''' ... a nt . 
Cou,u .oy f,..t\ o f .. h ft ...... ~II Itn .. 
· Wo n .. y (" anoul b ... " fuollrd ,I ad I . .. a nC" .,li .. d . 
"OaJ h · E a ,' pt, an r "." r~ ... Ih ,. "lih ' 10 "' , .. el 10. •• )" 
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WSIU(FM) carries! 
Tulsa g~me Sat. 
SATURDAY 7:JU p.m • 
The SIU saluki foOl ball ,earn 
meet s the Universi ty of T ul sa 
Hurric anes on Sal ur da.¥3t 7:30 
. p. m . The pr e - ga me progr a m 
.. Assig nment: The WOl\ ld 
8:30 p. m . 
News 
8:35 p.m. 
Masters of the Ope r a 
IO:J1) p.m. 
NET Playhouse presentation 
fe~tures movie opWSIU-TV 
NE T Playhouse Sunda y l"lll 
feature a film " Ac roa5the 
Rive r ,' · about a ge ntle rag 
pIc ke r whose atte m pt to he lp 
an abandoned girl leads to 
hi s own destruc tion. The 
rum will be te lecas t a t 9 p.m. 
o n Ws IU-lV . 
SUNDAY 
. 5 p.m . . 
FUm Fearure 
6 p. m . 
N.E.T. Festiva l 
7 p.rr . • 
The DavId Susskind Show 
9 p. m . . 
N.E .T. P la yhouse- Acr oss 
the Rive r 
MONDAY 
12 p.m . 
The Blg "'plc rure 
1 2:1~r::'~~at'Jre 
1:05 p. m . 
Art and You 
1:25 p: m. 
Ste pping Into Rh ythm 
1:50 p.m. 
Biography 
2:25 l>.m. 
Gr owth of a Nat ion 
4 :JO p.m . 
Social Security in Ame rica 
4 :45 p. m. 
The Frle ndl v Giant 
5 p.m. -
What 's New? 
5: 30 p. m. 
~-Hs [e roge rs 
6 p. m. 
F ilm Fe a9' r e 
6:JO p. m . 
F ilm Feature 
7 p.m. 
Film Feature 
7:JO p.m . 
What 's New ? 
8 p.m . 
Passpon 8: True Adven-
wre - Guadalcanal, The n 
and Now 
8:JO p.m. 
N.E. T. Journal 
9:JO p.m. 
Film Feature 
10 p.m. 
Monday F ilm Classic -
I n Old Chl,cago 
Ogur named I~tf,tute Fellow 
Maurice Ogur. chairman 
of tbe SIU Departme nt of MI-
c robiology. has bee n selecte d 
a s a Fellow of the Ame rican 
:"'(ns titute of Che mis t s . a dis -
tinc tion confe rre d upon chem-
iSts and cbemicalengineers in 
recognition of !'l0fesslona l 
contributions . 
Among the mem be r s of 
(he nom i naUon s comm ittee 
'are Dr. J oe l H. Hilde brand. 
distInguis hed phys Ical c he m- , 
1s t 'a{ld Dr. Gle nn T . Sea borg. 
Nobel prize . winne r. • 
LATE SHOW 'ONIlE VARSITY 
The 
story 
of a 
miln 
who 
has 
a wife ... 
. I ALL SEATS $1 '00 
begin s at 7:20 p.m. on 
Ws IU(F M). 
12 p. m . 
SIU Farm Re pon e r 
12: 15 p.m. ' 
R FD Roundop 
12: JU p.m. 
--+Jews Repon 
I p.m. 
T he Sound of M us ic 
4:JO p.m. 
News 
4:J5 p. m. 
Spectrum 
5:JO p.m. 
MU SI C i n the A i r 
6:30 p.m. 
New s Report 
7 p.m • . 
Broadway Beat 
7:20 p.m. 
slU FOOlba U 
8 p.m. 
Bandsta nd 
8:J O p.m. 
News 
8: J 5 p.m. 
Jazz and You 
10: J O p.m. 
News Rj> port 
II p.m. 
~EaSY 
SuN DAY 
Macti n M yerson. president 
of New -York Stale Uni ver-
si ty. will d iscuss .. How 10 
View~ a C it y" on " Specia l 
of the We ek" a, 8 p.iii:'i.pday~ 
Other pr ogr am !:;: 
12:30 p.m. 
New s Report 
1:15 p.m. '--
The Musi c Room 
J p.m. 
New s 
3: 15 p.m. l 
The Negro A merican 
J :30 p.m. 
Japan 
4 p.m. 
Sunda y C oncen 
5: JO p.m. 
Musi c in' [he A ir 
6:JO p.m. 
News Report 
7 p.m. 
From the People 
News Repon 
' 11 p. m. 
NQCl urne 
11:25 p.m. 
News \ 
MON DAY 
Po li t leal co nve ntions W i ll be 
discus sed on .. La w in (he 
NC!w s " 31 9 :37 3 .m. lod.,i' y . 
Other p rogr a ms : 
I1: JU p. m. 
'""'\ t;'! ws Report 
I p. m . 
The Town C TleT • 
2 p·. m . . 
Sout her n Ill i nOis Ca ll ing 
3 p.m. 
New s Rcpor r 
J :I O p. m. 
Conc e rt Hall: M us i C by Sam-
uel Ba r be r , Sa lnt-Sac n, . 
Aa r on Copl and~ Stravin Sky 
and Sa r asare . 
4: 55 p. m. 
News 
5 p.m. 
Ser enade i n t h~ A ft ernoon 
6:30 p.m. 
New s Report 
7 p. m. 
U.s . Fo r e ign Po !i-cy: IX -
m ands of the Next Decadt': 
fe W ithin t h ~ C ommuni st 
World " 
~ p.m . 
Outlook ' 76 
8:JO p. m . 
News 
8:J5 p.m. 
The Composer: Da r ius M il-
haud 
10:30 p.m. 
New s Repon 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Ser enade 
Pi Sigma Rush 
P i Sigma Ep%ilon . pro-
fessiona l m ark e ting f ra -
te rnity . will ho ld ItS r ush 
fro m 7:JO- 9:30 p. m . Wed-
nesday and Thursda y. 
Rush wi ll be' held in the 
Co mm unica lio ns B u i I din g 
lo unge . 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS & F ACU'L TY 
USE OUR CONVENIENT 
DRIVE-UP WINDOW 
OPEN 7 AM TO 5:30 PM 
MONDAY THRU 
SATURDAY 
~, . 
303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONEA5~ 
IIOTITHI DIfFI ••• CI 
flualiiy firal-then "I'ef!d 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
CHARLTOHHESTON 
Al50 . __ 
rl)l'IEWMAN E I 
, 'HOMBRE" I ~~ • 
J RO HIT TOHITE 
F.RANK ENSTE I N 
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"A SIZZLER 
FROM FRANCE. 
Makes 'THE FOX'look 
like a mUk·fed puppy. 
'Therese and Isabelle' 
will be tbe most talked· 
about movie around." 
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Beatty defends tests 
To the Edito r: 
A le tte r froll' Mr. Dav id Miles , 
printed in last Friday' s Egypcian , 
is of inter est to som e o f us Cn 
the Zoology Department who have 
been tryIng to deal with the prob-
lems Mr. Miles mentIons (and 
seve ral others he has omin ed). 
During the 1967-68 academIc yea r, 
a committee of five members . 
three of the zoology faculty , a 
.... graduate student In zoology. and 
.. senior major In zoology, held 
weekly meetings' (0 di s c u s 5 
methods of increasing the effec-
tiveness of teaching in the Zo-
ology Depa~ These meet-
ings spanned almost three full 
quarte r s , during part of which time 
the ethe r me mbe r s of the Zo-
ology faculty and a numbe r o.....l 
the g r aduate stude nts we r e lnufr- ..... 
~ vie wed by the com mittee. As a 
mem be r o f thi s committee. the 
work of which Is continuing this 
yea r, I feel I a m In a bener 
position than any but a felNllber 
people on the campu s to coml)1iilit 
on Mr. Miles' statem ents . { 
First, the compl ai nts by stu-
dent s that· a large percentage of 
test and course grades in Ha 
couple o f Gene ral Studies science 
courses" were low. One or more 
General Studies Biology courses ,-
are evidently includeC!- ~n this 
couple of courses. Several points 
must be considered in evaluating 
these complaints: a) in the course 
on which I have rather complete 
information, many of the grades 
on one test we r e low,. the final 
course grades were not 4unusually 
low. b) A large percentalle of 
the student s enrolled in summer 
school, in this or any university, 
are from the lower ranks in grade 
av.erage, the r e fore fe we r h i g h 
grades ar e t;) be expected than 
durtng the r e gular academic year. 
A common re.s ult of testing in 
sum me r courses Is a bimodal 
gt'3de curve, s ke wed [Oward the ' 
lower arade le vels. 
c) E~ch year 5-8% of the 
ente rtng student s who w~uld other-
wise take the GSA ~I or 210 
series are pe rm itted to y-pass 
these courses because th y have 
passed proficie ncy ex amLhaJions 
or scored 80 o r bette r on ACT 
science tests. Probably a major-
Ity of this student group would 
receive A' s and mos t of the rest 
B' s In GSA 201 o r 210. Thu s 
we s hould expect [0 kubtract from 
thenumber of A' s given (u s uall y 
around 10% of the c lass) a npm -
ber equal to aJ>out 5- 6% of the · 
students eligibl e fo r' the cou'r se . 
On Ihe aver age we would then gi~e 
4-5% A' s. Because of the flu ctu-
ation in quali t y of students (and 
ins tructo r s) from qua rte r [Q qua r -
te r, some c. lasses wo uld ea rn 
mo r e , orhe r s fewer th an 4- 5'1'0-
(1 s hould JX> int out th at we do not 
make any s uch deduct ion fro m 
the numbe r o f A'S gi ven.) 
d) 0 e s pit e many student s' 
opin ions, the puqx>se o f a • ' dJf-
flcul t" test Is not si mply to yie ld 
grades . and not at all to frus-
Irate s cude nts . An examination 
Is a te aChing device as well as 
a n estimato r of t he students ' 
b1owledg~, a fact whi<!1l\ few stu-
dents seem to unde rstand. As 
s uch it s hould go somewhat be -
yond the level th at mOst of the 
class can al r eady handl e fairly ...... 
well. St u de n t s who look no 
tunher than the grade when an 
examination is returned [0 the m 
are failing to make adequate use 
of the test. By showing th at they 
are concerned wi th the grade , to 
the exclusion of the s ubject matte r 
of the exa min ation, fhe se s tudents 
are also producing fru s tration, and 
""rOOps ult imatel y boredom . in the 
Instructor. Thi s Is not llkely to 
lead to improved teaChing, o r even 
to maintenance of the original 
An editor's viewpoint 
I, 
·standard. (Note.that the objection 
made he re Is not a blanket con-; 
de mnatiQD of a student'S natpIal 
wish to get the best grade he can.) 
It Is my opinion, based on l he 
fat::t s and ideas presented above, 
that the complaints directed agains t 
the G e n era 1 Studies Biology 
course In Question were largely 
unjustlfled. Justified 0)' not, the 
number of compi"alnts and the 
severity of the 'grading seem to 
have bee n greatly arnpllfied by. 
ca m
4? us rumor. 
Further points in Mr. Mlles' 
lcner incl ude ,. an instrucwr's" 
opi nion that science courses are 
more diffi cult tha n others, and 
Mr. 'M iles ' s ta tement of the 
" common tende ncy to ju'dge the 
• s lgniUcance of 3 course by it s 
d iffi cult,)' ." These polnts are used 
as a lcld- in to a ser ie s of sa-
tir ica l s uggestions o n how to make 
a course m:n e di [fic ult (hence 
more significa nt) by making H, in 
e ffect , Impossible . 
These four paragraphS of s ug-
,cstions by Mr . Mi les merit at-
ru nlion fro m Instructor s for they 
repr esent a conside rable USt of 
things that should not be done . 
All of the m, and many mhe r 
blu ndt:rs Ihat Mr . MUe& has 
neg lec lcd to lis t (assum ing tbey oc-
curred to hi m)havebeend1scusStd 
by the above - me ntionedcomminec 
of Ihe Zoo logy Dcpartm~ nt. A r e -
port un Ih,: co mmillcc ' s conclu -
SJUns will be disl ributed to all 
racu lt ) mt! mbe rs of Ihe dl.."pari mem 
Wi thin the next few wee ks. 
Th~ cOnl lnulng wo rk o f the com -
millce al pr t:se nt includes seek-
Ing m ... :thods of obtaining va lid 
ml.·asurcs~f the depa nrTh:nI:s past 
ant.! present t.t.taching e ffcc live -
nt:ss , and wa -}. to Increase Ihi s 
dfectivcness where ve r JX>ss ible . 
Thl.! judgmcpt oJ 'former under -
graduate and graduate stude nts 
will be sought, probably by mall -
I ng quesl ionnaires . The me mber s 
of [he committee, indeed- the en-
lire de partme nta l Starr, Wish a lso 
t o hea r suggest ions fro m the cur-
re nt s tudent bod y a nd me mbers 
of the Unive r sity co mmunity. The 
l ines of commu nicatio n. whic h 
st ude nt s seemi ng ly lik e to be-
lie ve do not exist. are and have 
been ope n. but Ihe y are not oft e n 
use d by th,,' panies at the othe r e nd 
for a nything but t ri v13 . Neithe r 
we nor an} departm~ nt can assay 
or r e lie ve si ude nt dissaliBfactions 
of whose eXiste nc e and ca uses we 
know nothing . 
Joseph A. Beatt y 
Assis tanl Professor of Zoology 
• 
'Confused' support Wallace campaign 
By JenlWl LOyd Jones 
The W a 1 Ja c e thing doesn't 
see m to be · blowing ove r . It Is 
ge tting too much he lp from con-
fu sed "Uberals" who are pollng 
up a dry wash under the impres-
s ion they are still In the " main-
s tre am. '" 
Normally , these third - party er--
fons peak about the fl~s t of Sep· 
oJ te mber . .After that , most voters 
·te nd [0 s wing back "to the twO 
major-party candidates. But the 
Wallace disaffection see ms to kee p 
grOWing. 
He won't win. ~of course. But"'" 
we could come up with a three-
wa y split of e lectoral votes and 
the bigges t ./l1ess s ince Hayes-
Tilden. 
T h,e trouble is ~ hat toO many 
" libe ral s," .without Intending to in 
the le as t, kee p pOuring gasoline 
on the Wallace flre. -
Attorne y Ge ne ral Ra mseyClark. 
who ift s upposed to be the nation's 
chie f watchdog over me le tte r of 
the law, kee ps bleating tha t peace 
in the s tret:t,S may have to await 
thE: achic:v<: mc:nt or' a much higher 
d,c:gn;c: t~f# stJc iai jus tico . In the 
Pav~ ... oall, E.-pHan, Oct. S. 1961 
I 
pa s t , we 've had peace in the s treets 
and a lo t, worse socia) justice. 
Nor many Ame ricans are going 
to be wHllng to PUt up with a jungle 
soc ie lY until a socia l condition 
sati s factory to Stoke ly Ca rmichael 
and Rap Br own is arrived at. 
The faq that John Lindsay , the 
no minal Re·publican ma yor of Ne w 
York City, has fa iled to back his 
s niped-at pllice fo rce has sent ~ 
large block of overwhelmingly 
Dem.ocratic votes s traight iOlO the 
Wallace camp. 
The drive to jlestroy the neigh-
borhood schools by busing c hildre n 
back and forch in o rde r to achieve 
a "representative r a c I a I " mix 
seems to be gaining s tre ngth in 
the Depanment of Health, Educa -
t ion and We lfare , in s pite of the 
fact that this is no more popular 
In Brooklyn than In Mississippi. 
The pove rty program is in s ham -
bles , with age ncies pile d on agen-
cies . The practice of hIring gang 
le aders with }on.g criminal records 
at good govcl nme nt sa laries on 
the theory that, " they unde,r s tand 
the ,ghetto" ha s charmed fe w citi -
zens. Nor have the results been 
_ happy. 
Ane mftls at r c v e r se -r1tc is m . 
r 
. , 
S UCh as the orde r by the Fede ral 
Communicat ions Commission that 
radio and TV s ta tions must go OUt 
and recruit Negroes e ve n though 
they ma y have qualified white 
youngsters waiting hopefu!1 y in 
the ir anterooms , have c reate d a 
pre dictable backla sh. The re cent 
practice of loading post office 
payro lls with hithe rto - une mploy-
abies has . done norhing for the 
morale of me n who have s pent 
thei r lives in the postal se rvice. 
All these lhlng s have added 
s tre ngth to George Wallace . And 
this is s ad. Because the fo rme r 
Alabama gove rnoy r e prese ms a 
r e action. even though his public 
pronounce ments have been care-
ful on .this point . He represe nts 
a reaction that could carry us away 
. from the original Ideal of the civil 
rights battle , name ly, that a man 
s hould be judge d not on the color 
of his s kin. but on what he can do 
or what he Is willIng to preprle 
himself to do. ~ 
The ultra -1iberals, who have 
been atte mpting to t"e make Ame ri-
can society by [ti~road exercise 
of executive'- and jUdicial pow.e r, 
s hould have #forcs ee n this r e action. 
If . the y haq bee n intep le7 cab 
drivel'S , waitress es, country 
storekeepe r s and machi nis ts , they 
would have had the word long ago. 
But the y apparentl y inte rvie we d 
each othe r . 
Many of the m drove to thei r 
. offi ces fro m the ir s uburban homes 
afte r dropping their children a t 
the private schools . confident tha t 
they knew what was good for the 
co mmon people , and that the co m-
mon people would r es pond grate -
fully . They have dis played the 
s nobbi s h arrogance of a culture d 
coterie that can s uccessfully claim 
the be s t inte ntions. . 
The astonished and outrage d 
" liberal" press has been describ-
Inp; George Wallace as a demagog. 
So he is. But what makes Wm an 
effective demagog is that, in spite 
of his glib 'overslmpUft!:atlons, 
the re is some trUth In what he 
says. ~ 
Geo rge Wa ll as:<' will ru~ third 
in the popular vote. · But unless 
hapless Huoort gets organized in 
a hurry Wallac~ cpuld run secOnd 
in the e lectoral vqte. We are In 
danger of a cons tlcutlonal cris is 
at a t ime when t~mpers at hor:ne 
are high and OUT e ne mies abroad 
are on the prowl. 4 
Photos by Dave Lunan 
.r-
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Ice show called lami;y fare 
By Dean RebuUoni 
If you liked vauee ville . you'Ulove 
Holida y on Ice . 
Yes , the fame d ice show is a color-
ful, exciting, inte resti ng and we ll -
h-the-price- of- admission pro-
And you'll agree , if you're 
, m iddle-age d and prone to laugh at 
slapstick. 
Holiday on Ice , whic h ope ned 
Thur.sday night and will cominue 
through Sunday in the Are na, is a 
{wo and one-haH hour extra va-
gllnza-but It Isn!t, tbe 1960's-type 
college e nterra{nment. Somehow, it 
seems bener I suited to the tastes 
of mom, dad and t.he kids . 
Not to s ay tbat tbe opening night 
spectators dldn'( epjoy the show: 
!bey did, bUt--<!l, majority of the 
4,OOO-plus audience was comprised 
of Carbondale residents and their 
r 
(amil les . For a younger colle ge 
audience the show mi ght co me on 
as a bit I·aged. " II i sn't, by any 
slretch of tht= imagination, an 3t· .d -
rock Jkrformance- and that I ~ [het... 
so n of s ho w ben e r app recla t.ed at 
SIU. A performance by. say. Jani s 
J oplin and Big Brother and the Hold-
ing Co mpany would gain a mo re en-
thusiastic reception by SIU student s. 
Sull,,.all those leaping spins and 
colorful aos[umes and pren y girls 
ma~e Holida y on Ice the fam ed show 
that it is. The intricate chore -
ography, the wUd, showboating per-
formances, and tha i'Blg Band sound 
make the show a pleasam way (0 
spend the evening. 
The show will be performe d at 
2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. today and at 
2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday. 
And be sure [a lake your mothe r 
to the show-s he'll love It. 
, I 
Crime :sY!'dicate infiltration 
l!nly a :myth, ·iyvestigator says 
By John Durbin qu·or· Comrol Act, KOlSOS said. 
,. "We ' did not discover any 
An iQvesrigator (or the 11- 'concrete eVidence .that any 
11001& Liquor Control Com- . l~quor dealcrs .had any connec-
mission said Friday that re- ,.tion With the alleged bribery 
pons of Vly infH.tealien of attempts," Kotsos said. 
a crime s~dicate !~tQ Car,~ .KOlSOS saId he and Croon 
bondalA! are only myths. .. checked all of the city's · LI-
Peter Ko~s. head of the qual licenses, rafted With [be 
commission senforcc ment di- mayor and city attorney a 
Vision, 8atdinalel~phonec0l!- number of liquor llce~se 
~"3n from Chicago, that dealers and all of the leading 
. er . is nothIng to 'the re- law enforcement agencies in 
POll8 , tH t SyQ.d1C31C menwere the area. 
seen In Carboi\dalc!' ~ .. 
Kotsos saJd a repon that uWe tilled With Captain 
IWO local business me n had Claude Kirk of the SIU Secur-
see n s YIld.1caJe me n in Car- ily Police and had a rwo-hour 
bondale was onl y a rnytht He chat wit h States Attorne y 
said lhey could find no COrt- Richard Richman ," KOlSOS 
c rcw evide nce to s upport such said. 
a r eport . 
Kot sos and Harry Croon, 
s pecial agent for (he commis -
s la n •. came toC arbondalc Se pt. 
29 to invc:stigalc ~sslblc vio-
lations of the Stale Liquor 
Contro l Act and an y connec-
cion they mighL have with al-
J eged bribe anempts to Ma yor 
David Keene . . 
The two IQvest igatOr s Ic fl 
town OCt. 1 aft e r di scove ring 
no vl~ l a tjons of the St3 te Li-
Students charged 
F r ancis J. O' Donne ll of Chi -
cago and Rohe n C. QUill of 
Glen Ell yn we r e r e leased on 
bond Thur sda) in c ircuit coun 
In Murphysbor o Pending a 
TuC'sda y hearing on charges 
of Criminal trespass to ve -
hicle s . 
The students, both 19, 'we r e 
ac.: used of Laking parking 
decal s form cars in Unive r-
sity parking lots. 
, ffRi c hman appea red to be a 
ver y inte llige nt m~n and we 
wUl he looking fo r Ihe OUI-
come of the grand jury in-
vestigation," KolSOS said. 
Kotsos made it clear that 
the commjssi~art of the 
Investigation is no t complete. 
"We will contt nue to inves-
tiga te any r epor't§.._a:s they 
come up," KOlSOS said. 
T,hp .. Investigator s have: no 
imm ediat e plans to r eturn to 
Ca r bonda le , Kotsos sa id . "We 
still have not had a formal 
meeti ng with Mr . Cartwright 
(director of the ' liquor com-
miss io n) whe re we will decide 
what to do ne xt," he said. 
Concerning the inve stigation 
which' laste d about two days, 
Korsos said, "We tried to do 
as mLlc h as we could in the 
(ime provided. We .checked 
OUt e ve r y lead given us." 
Kotsos e xplained that, in 
addhlon to Sl/ccki ng possible 
violations in connect.io n With 
the a l lc.:gcd- bribe ry .attempts, 
··We also checked OUt [he 
s ale of liquor to minors." 
He sa id Ihey did nO! find any 
vto lat"io ns . 
ThL' fo rme r FBI man said 
he and Croon offered sug-
gesllons to Kee ne and City 
Ano rney Geo rge F leerlage on 
how 10 strengt he n ,the clty's 
prese nt liquor lice nse ap-
pli cation. 
" I lhin< Ihe application 
needs a little more r evision 
and we offered some sug-
Il,cslions. " Kot sos said. " . 
thi nk they took our advice : ' 
Mayor David Keene said 
he did not Wish to co mment 
on the investigation r eport s . 
F lee rlage wa s out of town 
a nd unavailable for to mme nt. 
• 
• pleasant 
a.tmosphere 
• dot .. play Iree 
BILLIARDS 
VIP's (Very InsidiolU Pia" to Push PizZlZ) 
For a swinging time: [his c:vening, drop 
by Village Inn where you have. a choice 
or n<--a rJ y two dozc:n diffc:rent dc:licious 
~inds. Chanc(;s ar(;, you havt:n' t rrit:d 
rhc:m all yer. If you havt:, wcll, come 
-'ny\l'~y. • . . 
PH 549- 7323> OR 549- 4012 
1700 WEST MAIN C' dale 
r 
.R ec re ation club mee,8 
The . SIU Recreation Clut. 
has chosen officers for the 
coming school year . Robert 
Sutton is preside nt; Robe~t 
Tickne r, vice - preside nt; Ann 
HaglBn. Secretary- creasurer; 
and Carroll Spille r and Carol 
Arne, social chairme n. 
·Never t( , O 
Earl 'f.· . 
To !\tak e Vu cation 
Re.erva t io n s!!! 
8&A Travel 
Service 
- 715· So. Un iversit y 
549·7347 
D.IIV id F. Lo .. , WOIch .. aIc., 
412 S. II/inoi, 
""on.4574654 
Ex,..rt 
Watch, C/ill And J .... /ry 
_ Repa iring 
Loot/t., And M.tol 
Watchh..,d, 
Will Also Spociol Onl. r 
Anythin9 F", y"". 
Ory Clean ,-
I 
8 Ibs. - Onlyl S2 . 
Lau n d roma t & Cl eaner. 
Wash 
30 Ibl: - O !"ly S~(X 
2Q Ibl. Only 3Se 
12 Ibl. - Only 2~e 
One Day . 
Shirt & Dry 
Cleaning ~e rvi ce 
..4 ,undara' al1llay. 
on duty: Hra 8 0m 
10 IIp'" 7 day . 
Jeffrey's 
311 W. Ma in 
" 
Playtex'invents the first-day tampon'· 
(We took the illside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside : il'ssorter and si lky (not cardooardy) . 
Inside : it's so eXlra absorbent . . _ it even protects on 
your first day_ Your worst day! 
In every lab lest against lhc old cardboardy kind .. . 
the Playtex tampon was always more a~orbcnt. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon. 
Because it's different. Actually ~d' sts to you. 
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed t protect every 
inside inch of you. So the ch;lncc 0 a mishap 
is almost zero! ... 
Tryitf~L 
Wby live in the ? 
Health · SerVice -says lhde will exami~ 
• J 
.Flu · bug .w·ill bire 4,500 here; 
- ' ~lwtS available for stutJen-ts 
Paris disturbances 
Don Ihde , associate profes-
sor of philosophy. will discuss 
the "S tud e nt Revolution . tn 
Paris . 1968" at a mee ting 
• sponso r ed by the St U Inte r-
n3tional Rela t ions Cl ub. 
By Debbie Richman . ... "an all-over achiness , high 
te m perature, and fatigue." 
'''Thls Is [he year o( [~e 
flu," says Mrs. Edna BUld~ 
ley. qsistam to the director 
of [he'\ SIU Heal,h' Service. 
acclviry fee are charged S I The ... mee[ing is s cheduled 
for each s hot. for 7:30 p.m. We dnesday in 
The s hots'3. re recommend~d Morr-is Libr ary Aud itorium . 
[ 0 ~ople who are "high iiu Ihde wa s rese arch profes -
ris,," s . ,J This in cl ude~ persons so r at the University of Paris 
over 65 (and tn so me cases ~~~:n~e~~u[ro~~Od o f the sw- c, .. ,... 
, The IIlInol" Medical As-
sociation predicted thar the 
.. A -2 Hong Kong 68" s train 
of flu will Decor extensive ly 
She recom mends bed rest, 
fluid s and medi cation for the 
aches and pains. If compli-
cations arise (he pat t en t 
s hould be given an antibi-
otic . 
Mrs . Bradley said [hat ap-
proximate ly ' 4,500 stude nts 
probably will ge t [he (l u [his 
year. bur onl y a fe w s rude nts 
have come In for [he s hots 
thu s far. 
(5), o r anyone who has a .., c .... ,O.,o ....... . • 
chronic debilitating illness ~~T~he~m~e~e~[~in:g~IS~o~'p~e n t~O~[~heJ~;:=:::i=~~~~~~ 
whi c h makes him ~u sce ptible public. ...... 
to influe nza and like ly to s uf - h 
~s year.. This stratn is a r "tly - dlscove r e d varie ty of lu . _ . 
Mrs . ~ Bradley said charac-
te ri s tic changes in the flu or 
ylfu-!'i mean changes In the 
variety. She .a lso "said that 
man y Americans trave ling 
abroad will bring back many 
type s of viruses. 
No vaccine has been ;e -
leJlsed by drug co mpanies for 
the new s train of flu, but 
s hots [hat are being given 
by [he Health Se rvice will 
l essen the chance of a per-
son get[lng sick. 
Mrs. Brai:l ley' said [he s hot 
will some t imes produce a re-
act ion of t he symptom s of 
flu . These sy m ptoms 
High schoolers 
plan to attend 
SIU rally day 
App ro xi mately 400 high 
schoo le rs today will 'attend a 
"rall )' da y" sponsored by [he 
SIU Office of Ad missions. 
The program 15 one of a 
sl,.' ries planned this fall for 
llli noi s high ' schoo l st udents 
who have scored high on lhe 
Ame rican Colleg), Test , 
C hance llor Rober< Mac-
Vicar will address the group 
at 9 a,m. In Grinne ll Hall , 
,social center for. tbe Brus'll 
Towers residenee area. 
St udents and parents will be 
we lcomed by Rober< A. Mc-
Grath. direc£Or of admissions, 
and SIU 'presidem Dely.<e W. 
Morris at 9:45 a .m, in Shry-
ock Auditorium. Andrew 
Vaughan, general studies ad-
visor, will address the group. 
A sludent-facuhy luncheon 
is schedule d for 12:30 p. m. 
In the Unlversl[y Cemer Ball-
roo~ William McKeefery, 
dean ,of academic affairs, will 
be [he luncbeon 
fe r f ro m Its co mplicat ions . Se. rving yo rig t 
Pe r sons 'wilh diabete s , lung • • 
\ 
F l~""bU; . are free fo r s[u-
de nts who ),ave paid [he full 
ac[lvl[y fee. Facu l[y, staff 
mCl]lbers. and s tude nts who 
have paid none o r part of the 
he aT[ o r kidne y di so r d e r s 
s hould ~ immuni zed, s aid 
Dr. Walter C la rk. SIU He a l[h 
Se rvice director. The flu 
woul d put e xtra s rr-a in on (he 
alreadr-presc nt illnesses of 
these 
Golden Bear 
Resiaurant 
S:l. U. 
'rVDENT 
SPECIAL 
B. 
B. Q. 
French Fries & Coke" 
l 
Golden Bear Restalltrant 
2(16 'So: Wall, Carbondale 
Phone 549-4912 
''for c'arry-out" 
and don !:t forge t our 
endl.ess cup 0 
SAVING Y 
, 
I 
at your- friendly MARTIN 
stations in Carbondal~ 
We strive to pl~ase you with . 
our service . ,~prompt, friendly, 
and right for your car . Our low, 
low, prices mean mo re savings 
for you! 
315 N. Illinois 
421 E. Main 
914 W. Main 
For All ·Un.·dergraduotes, & Mo'rried Students 
Efficien~'y Aportme'nts, Dorms, & Soord Contracts 
'. -. • ... in .• Prop~.rly. -.1. . 
201 E'asl Main ' ,4'57-2134 
11111: 
" 
I' 
t 
Excharige prof Blacksell desCr~bes 
'urban geography as city problems 
B~·' \~a ri ann 8 (' rr~ 
' ~Iark Blac.j:se ll , eXChange 
pr ofe ssor fro m the Univer sit y 
of Exeter, Devon, Eng la nd, de-
fi ne s his fi e ld of urban geog-
raphy a s~"the slUdy and i dcm i -
_fi cation of pr oble ms wit hin the 
city ... 
u An ur btV' geogr aphe r ," 
sa ys Blacksell , .. is inte r ested 
In the 9Ocio - econom ic Sl r UC-
l ur e of t he cit )" its land use , 
fa c il ities fo r t r ans portatio n 
and dynam ic dIst r ibut ion of 
good~ ut iliti es." 
e r 36 the city planne r 
(ries to a lle viate city pr o-
.ble ms , the urb geographe r 
Baldwin calls 
sp'ace desig~ 
new frontier 
" Space -design is our new 
frontie r juSt as the New 
World was to C o lumbus." 
This 's ,he philosoph y of 
Ja mes Tc nnam l3a \dwi c . vis it -
ing lecture r for the Depa rt-
mem of Des 'grt of SIU, Ba ld-
win s a id he believe s Ame r I-
ca ' s futur e spa ce e ffort s will 
open up a vas t are a for ex-
pa nsion in the design fie ld . 
Ba ldWin and t WO other me n 
d" v/, Ioped a light-we igh, port-
able 6Lr"UClure now bei ng used 
a s a fie ld hospital in Vietnam , 
Howe ve r. he said it was s till 
in an exper~memal &lage . The 
three worked independently to 
deve lop (he s tructur e which 
was later purchased by the 
governme nt . 
ide ntifies theS~rOblems and 
the ir causes. 
For his doctoral studies, 
Bla<:ksell r e se ar ched the geo-
graphi·~ effe c ts of ,he Wor ld 
W.ar U bombing of We st Ge r -
man c il ies . The AIUe d air 
offe l;lsive s in We st Ge r ma ny. 
with pos sibly tWO e xce ptions , 
dest r oyed o ve r 50 per cent of 
{he . build ings in c iL ies wi th 
popul ations of ove r 100,OQO. 
. 'So me of [he . pr oble m s 
faced by the Ge r ma ns In r e -
cons truct ion we r e sho rtages 
of ca pita l a ssets , a r chi tects , 
d e s ign e r s and e ngi:'l ":! ~!·:) ." 
Bl~.c~l ~:aij·~r r oads and 
public u[ll iW lines hinde red 
the buildi ng of co mple [e ly ne w 
a nd modern ci ties, " he e x-
plained , .. so that it wa s ofte n 
e a s ie r to s imply r e build build-
ings [hat .had bee n dest ro ye d 
than (Q conStruct a bette r c ity 
whe re the old o ne had once 
s tood." 
The RuhrRegiona l P lanning 
Indian .tUdenJ., 
to meet Tueac(ay 
The SlU Indian S.rudent As -
SOCi ation wtU hold -It s flr s! 
meeting o f the yeu at 8 p.m . 
Tue sdiY- In Room D of [he 
Univer s it y Ce nte r. 
All old me mb!!rs and those 
Lnte r e ste d In becomlng mem -
bers of the as sociat ion a r e 
ur ged to co me to th tl; meet-
Ing, 
• Check Cashing 
• Notary Publ ic 
• Maney Ol:ders 
• Title Service 
As soc ia tion of We Eit Germa ny 
ha s been ext reml;- ~y inre r e sted 
in Blackse U' s WO I·;' . The 
Assoc ia t ion is taking advan-
{age of his : he sJ s to he lp ide n-
t ify the urba n pr oble ms faci ng 
Ge rma n cities. 
Dur ing I>is s ta y at SIU, 
Blackse U is taking over the 
tea ch ing aSSi gnme nts of SIU 
gcograp1w r John F . Roone y_ 
Rooney, mea nwhile , is' te ac h-
ing. in Blac: kse ll' s place a t 
t he Univer s ity of E xe te r . 
So fa r, Bla ckse ll admlls 
be ing , mp,·ossed by wh .. he 
has secn of Sl,U . Howe ve r , 
he , hi s wife and tWO ~h ild re n 
pla!l to r e turn to E ngla nd up-
o n compl'; tio n o f hls teac hing 
a SSignme nt he r e . 
Bla ckse ll 'b e c a m e IRl er-
ested I Ii the exchange pr ogram 
through a fri e nd who had par-
t icipa tcd in the pr ogr a m in 
1962. The pos it ion was ar-
r a nge d wllh SIU fo llowing cor-
r espo nde nc C:! bel ween. Black-
sell and the un ive r sity. 
Vets gelling bene fit s 
must ver ify schedules 
Students who ar e r eceiv ing 
bene fi t s fro m the Vete ran s 
Adm in istration 'unde r P ublic 
Law 634, War Orphan, and 
Public Law 358, G.I. BUI, 
must ve rl fy their sq,edules 
fo r the fall quan er if the y 
expect to receiv '"'their bene-
fit s . - . 
T hey m ay ve rlfy schedule s 
at the Registrar 's Office, 
LUKI 
CURRENCY 
EXCHANGE 
• Ori ver' s li cetl se 
• Publi c Stenagroph er 
- 2 Day l icen se Plote 
_ Travelers Checks 
.Poy your Ga s, light, Phone, and Woter Bills her. 
He was also one of several 
men who developed the Poprent 
manufactur ed by tbe T her mos 
Corp. The tent opens automat-
Ically in one minute : It doesn' t 
leak or blow aw.ay, Tbe tent 
has b!!e n o n tbe m a rtet for 
ten years . . , HOUri ' :30 - 5 Daily 
As a student at t be Unl- -;:========:::;:====:;::===:::====~ ~~~~~rn of s~~~~n ::.s;:5i: ~'I'm ' ·In love'.' Buckminster Fuller. ... a 
pr ofessor of design at sru. 
Fulle r s uggeste d Baldwin for 
(he te aching appointment . 
Baha'i Club achedula 
faida dUcu .. ion MOIIdoy 
T he Bah.', Club of sru will 
hold a fireside discuss ion to 
Investigate the BahTl'1 fai th 
at 8 p. m, i>4'onday In Room C 
of the Un l~ersity Center. The 
publiC is Invite<!. 
G ift package. ou r apeci a lty . 
::'.:.1. ~!~:: C:ii l:,nor:  
SWEET ~PPlE CIDER 
Good fot 011 occoslon a. 
Spec ia l p"ice on 5 gal Of' 
Also: 
V.get~bl ••• 
R.ll5h •• , 
• ~ & Hon-r . 
Comb or ••• roct.d 
McGU •• 'S 
..... Iy •• 11 .. leuth .f 
" I'm in lave with theirTrench fri es! 
After all , look at all 
the trouble they go to. 
More so than I WOUld . And they' re 
exact ly the way I like 'em ... 
crisp, golden brown , and good! 
That's why it 's.!!!i' kind of place," 
Mu! dale Shopping Center ' 
.r 
SIB physicist fiiLds ' m~th()d 
. . . ; 
for describing .light proces$.-
. . I . 
"' n SIU phys icist ha s d~­
veloped a ne w mathe mat ical 
mcthqd for de sc r ibing the in-
te ractio n of highly conce nt r a t-
ed light (la sl;! r bea ms ) with 
ato ms . 
The me,hod, deve loped by 
Wa lt e r C . Henne ber.ger, as-
so(,..,ate pr ofe s sor o f phys ics , 
wa s e xpl ained in the anicle, 
" Pe n ur bauon Method . for 
Atom s in Int e nse L ight 
Bea m s : ' whi ch appea n :d 
"
, 
", ... <j\~~ 
~$ 
t-~ So .... ~ . to J~ 
c\~ on Dry Cleaning 
S2.00 p •• t ub 
100m to 
Sudsy Dudsy 
24 hr . Laundromat . 
Plaza Cente, 
in ,he Sept , 16 issue ofPhysi -
cal Re vie.w Le tters. 
He nne berge r' s mc thop wa s . 
made desir able by the de -
ve lopml!nt of a pr ocess to 
produce focused bse r bea ms 
wit h i nte nsities gre ate r than 
100 bi llio n wan s per s quar e 
ce nti mete r . 
He nneberger ha s wor ked o n 
the inter act io ns of li ght with . 
atO ms fo r sumt:! time and has 
writt en se veral art ic le s o rn h~ 
s ubject . 
-V,olkswagen 
italian Sty le 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13 - East 
Ph. 457 -2184 
~ 
0 ... . ' •• 0. O. II ... ery A ... a il a bl. 
Be the flrst mono n campus 
to wear the only 
Koratrone-approvec:t 
y.ear-round permanent press suit. 
Imagine a great-looking vested suit that machine 
washes and machine dries and a/ways looks freshly 
pressed. Th is Is It. The first true permanent press suit. 
At last ! A special blend of 50% Dacron - polyester to 
shed wrinkles plus. 25% wool worsted and 25% Avrl " 
.!Won to feel good and rich. Tailored by Unl""" ley 
Seal in"a natura l shoulder J..button model in the latest 
fashion colo". Only $65~ 
........ 
WAII!~n .iawy~r to speak 
Mrs. Fra~e Muse Freeman, nadonal president 
of Delta Sigma Theta public service sorority. will 
be the featured speJl"er at the Inter-Greek Banquet 
at 6:30 p.m. today In e University Cemer 'Ball-
rooms. . 
Mrs . Freeman Is the first woman and first 
. -Negro to serve as a commissIoner on tbe U.s. 
Civil Rightb , .commission. She was appointe d to 
tbe position in '1964 by President Johnson. 
An attorney. Mrs. Freeman r eceived her law 
degree from Howard University. She is a member 
of the 'Missouri and District of Columbia bar .. s-
sociations and has been admitted to practice in 
the U.s. Supreme youn. 
Blue Cross deadline set 
The' deadline for payment of the' Blue Cross-
Blue Shield Health Insurance is Monday. Pay- ..., 
ment can be made at. th-t ~ursar'8 Office. 
For informat ion ~ inBurance, contact Hank 
W Uson at the Dean of Stude nts Office . 
Stevenson to speak here 
State Treasur er to Adlai E . Stevenson III will 
8J?"ak at, 7:30 p.m. Thursda y in 'he University 
Center Ballroom. 
Before his ca mpus appearance , St e venson will 
hoid " press conference from 6: 15 10 6:30 p.m. 
at the Logan Hous<: Hotei , Murphysboro. 
St evenson will be In Murphysboro to atte nd a 
r eception on behalf oUbe candidac y of Richard 
E . Ri ch man who s'eeks r~ecuon as stat e ' s 3t-
tOT ne)' of Jackson County. 
The pubUc is'' i n_vit ed to boJ.h-lhe pre ss confe r e nce 
and speech . . . 
I . '~ 
o 19ivie- ~ lower voting age' 
CHARLESTQN, Ul. (AP) -= Richard OgilVie , Re -
pubUcan candidate for gove rnor of Illinois, said 
recently that if e lected governor he would "in_ 
troduce legislation to lower the voting age to 18. " 
Ogilvie aiso said he plans to viSi t aU major 
univershy caf"9puses in llUnois 'before he closes 
his campaign for the governorshl,p. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED 
Come • • n-
ADS 
5 
DAYS 
for 
85e 
Barracks 148 
OR'· use fhe- h'ant;ly 
C~upon : on Pa9~ ·2 
~' 
'-Panayotovich attending Vets hold smoker 
A Ve terans CorparaLion s~ok c.: r ' for old and nc.:w me m -
bers will be held Monda y in -
Ba llroom C . Unive r sity Ct:n-Govern.0r~s conference 
ler. . ' 
Student Body Preside nt Sam 
Panayotovich is rep-resenting 
SIU today in Springfield at a 
.m ee t ing of s qJde nt le ade r s 
called by Illitiois Gove rnor 
Samuel H. Shapiro. 
Old me mber s will m~el a t 
discuss ion of the s tate ' s fu - 8:30 p.m., with new me m be r s 
LUre and asked the s tudent " i'.1vited to attcn'd a{ I.J p. m. 
leade r s to be prepa r ed to Det ails on a ff blg_br othc r 
e xc hange idea s . system" and sia n o f a Joh n 
Pa na yotovic h will d rive to Fligg "Me mor ia l Sc ho lar s hip 
Springfield and Sla y fo r the Award will be a nnOl..: ncl.:d. 
e ntire" session. All SIU vet ~ r d n!-. ar~ Panayotovich, who was in -
vited to attend the m~eting 
with represe ntatives from 
other Illinois colJe ges and uni':=:-
versitJ.es , sa id he has -no idea 
what will be disc ussed but 
plans to "play ir by ,ea r, " 
One r epr ese nta tive f,rom e ligib~c 10 jOi n t he VI.:l.l: r anS 
each major colle ge and ull i - Cor pora tion. The r e arc 0YI.."r. 
vers ity" in the s late wiJl a t - 1.000 Ve te r ans e nrull ed 31 
te nd . • f 
The m~eting begins a t II 
a . m, with a lunc heon to fol -
low. 
In the invitation, Shapiro 
descri~d the sess ion as a 
r 
Unique Medallions, 
Luv Beads, Rings 
& Ear Rings At 
Discount Prices 
Phone 
Burt 549,-5541 
We Delive r 
Giov'anni's Pizza 457·2921 
Itahan D~nner-Spaghetti & RavlOli, ,~-----'7"'I"2 
Itahan SandWIch-Beef & Sa usage ~ ,,-
. l.: - ':; 
217We8t ~ ~ 
Walnut - 1 r 
owner 
Giovanni Dughetti 
OY·ERS 115,000.00 PAID' 
<C 
ON SEPT. 30TH CARB.ONDAlE 
lOANAND IMPROVEMENT ASSOC. 
PA 10 IT'S 127rH CONSECUTIVE 
DIVIDEND TO SAVERS 
O-PENYOUR ACCOUNT BY THE 
10TH AND EARN DIVIDENDS 
'FROM THE 1ST. 
YOU 'COUlDN'T PICK A 
BETTER TIME THAN NOW 
TO OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT. 
YOU WILL RECEIVE YOUR 
CHOICE 
1. GOLDEN BEAR PANC AKE HOUSE DINNER 
2. EVENING AT THE VARSITY THEATRE 
CU RR E.lIIT ACCOUNT OWNERS CHOOSE T HElR TICKET IIITH 
AN 'DOHIONAL DEPOSIT OF 850 OR MORE, ONE TO AS 
ACCOUNT PLEASE , 
Thl . o ff., eo od n o .. Ihrou c h Octob., 15 1h. 19 6." 
liD Ca7,{,ondak £pan 
g[Jmp'lOl7I!)>unt c!fjjJl, 
108-110 North ' Illinois Carbondale \ 
'R,H 549-7345 
Pov- ' : Doily E'iI1p~.cn, O~tob~ 5, 1968 
( 
State S~nato~ Paul Shnon signals-
reduc-tion of legal voting ~ge to ·~ ·8. 
My Norri~ .. lun ... s 
Th\.: ,'oring ,age should be 
lowe r e d to 18. Slate Se n. Pau l 
Si mon of Troy s aid du ting a" 
.. 1l'3c h-in " at the lIn ive l's i ry 
C(' me r Thu r sq3Y night . 
An 18 yea,. o ld tOday ' i s 
as we ll equipped [ 0 vote as 
a pe i'ooon of 2 1 was when the 
'; t3te Cons titut ion was wriue n 
in 18;0, the l)e moc r a[i c can -
didate ,fo r Lieute nanr gove r nor 
sa id. The s e people , if a llowe d 
NO "Ote, ..... o uld bring wi t h the m 
/ '" id\.~ansm and vis ion which ~ two politica l pa Ttie $ need. 
he sa id. -
I n r('~ponse to a question on 
s tudcnt di sse nt . Si mon said 
h~ bclh: ves in freedom of 
-speec h. The Un ~ve r s ity is 
a place where' one should find 
a mul!iple of ideas , bol h good 
and bad , he s aid. The n the 
student ca n m ake va lu ~b le 
jud~me nt S on a va r te ty of 
subject s. 
Speak Ing about the ~i o l e nce 
in 'Chicago, Simon s aid that 
hav i ng ade qua te sec ur ity at 
t hC' Democ r a(ic c o n v e ntion 
wa ~ esse ntial. Most of the 
de mons t ra w r s a nd police con -
ducte d the mse lves In an o r -
de rl y manne r, he s a id, but a 
s mall minority on each side 
did nolo I . 
The p:>lice we r e at faulr 
because they did not allow the 
young people 10 meel or wa lk 
to get her. This was both a 
practica l and a theore t ical 
mi s take . Simon said. People 
ha ve t he right 10 me e t and 
disc uss , he adde d. 
While at the convention . he 
s upported the m ino rity plank 
o n Vie tna m but voted fo r Hum-
Acti vitie8 office 
di8play .caDcelied 
The Gallery ' of C r eativit y 
was ca nce lled F{lday by the 
Stude nt Act ivit ies Office. T he 
Ga lle r y, an open display of 
SIU sl uderu a rt had or igin-
a ll y been scheduled for Oct. 
11 in the Universit y C e nte r 
Ballroom s . 
Instead of pre s enting s tu-
dent an i n the fall , the Stu-
d~nt Act ivit ies Offi ce will 
co mbine the Galle r y of Crea-
tlyity with the F i ne ArtS Fest-
iva l to be he ld In the spr ing. 
Shop With 
. / Dally Egyptian 
Ad verti •• ,. 
AD VE RTIS ED 0 1< 
901 Sovtf, III'no', 
10_ to 12 .'''n'~' 
phrc-)' jliiHe ad of a r:e ac(' can -
dida te. Simon s aid, " T he 
num rer one proble m in Ame r-
ica is the' urban crises which 
I fee l , Humphrey is rener 
e quipped [0 ha~d le. " 
Speak ing to an audie nce of 
80 s tudent s and adull s , Si mon 
ple dge d to spend a t least twO 
days of e ach week trave ling 
about the s ta te as a complaint 
office r , so lving a r ea proble m s 
by he lping to CUt r ed ta pe. 
One of his goa ls is w ·de ve lop 
the s ma lle r commu nit ies by 
m aking the m more an rac t ive 
to in u~~ 
Simon r eferred to the 36 
years of e xperie nce in s tate 
go ve rnme nt which both he and 
Illinois Governo r Samue l H. 
Shapiro have as co mpar e d with 
the opposition' s none . "Ex-
pe r ie nce a lone is no qua lffl-
ca rto n, " Si mon s aid . " But 
it must be conside r ed , for an 
·inadequa te ba ckground is un -
wi se . ·' 
';No matte r which candida te 
you s u pport,'" Simon con-
cluded, " ge t involve d in the 
po Ii lica I pr oce s $. . We need 
you th~e . You can co ntribute 
imme nse ly. " 
PORTIlAITS 
PEN and INK 
and 
OILS 
by 
WERNER H. MERTZ 
ph 54-9·2035 
Eric Kramer ~ays 
he never would 
efinished 
college without 
R-eading Dynamics. 
Come to Carbondalets new 
lteading. Dynamics Institu te and see 
why he feels this way. 
Wht!! ther x-ou ' re worried about finishing col· fne nds to take the ~-o urse I'd re(.'O mmemj 
COME TO A fAEE lege. or wou ld just li ke A's i n~1ead of f} 's. It to anyone." 
~ Read ing Dynam ics C'dn make yo u a more REAOII6 OYUMICI OEMOIIIT1IAnOll. 
l.. elf~ctive st udent. 
How ? By improvi ng your baSil· abli lly 10 
read . 
The averelge pe rson reads £Ibou l 2SO to 400 
words a minute word by r 'ord . lhe way 
he was taught in grade school. 
Eric Kramer o f St . LoUIS Un i \'er~ t y IS o ne 
~housands of college students who have 
deeded to stop reading like fou rt h-grelder'S , 
A pre·med student from Plainview . Texas. 
Eric says " I took the Read ing Dynamics 
course when it became evident that I could 
not keep up in m llege. or even .hope :0 
achieve the educational goals I had set fu r 
myself, un less I learn~ to read faste r and 
more effectively, Now I read 2.(8) to 2.500 
words a minute in literature courses, slow -
ing down to around ,200 fo r technical 
books. I w ish I oould have taken the course 
in high school. " 
JIlT)' BI11'II., a 51. Louis 
University Psychology 
major from Oakls wn , 
Illinois, says " Prior to 
taki p g t he Read i n g 
D yn a m ics cou rse . I 
found my reading to 
be tedious and ti me-consuming. With my 
....-dins tpreed increased. I am able to read 
more material fn d ifferent areas and in a 
shorter time. Also helpfu l were the methods ' 
of telchins-oynamic Readi ng - i.e .. the reo 
call piUem s. I remember w hat.! read m uch 
longer and I'm a~Je to enjoy my reading 
much more than evpr ~fore. I got eight 
S<ly~ . 'My greatest 1m· 
provement ca me from 
the u!>t' of recall pat · 
l~dmt'd if l Evelyn 
Wood . All my gmdes hdVt' go ne up I think 
It should be stressed Ihu t the reca ll pattern llo 
hec ..'o mr <J reitl asSt'1 In JC! IUft'lio as well it!. 
readlDg I fi nd It ~3slb l {' to p ril c1it:a ll y 
quote le(.1 ures hea rd a yl"arCl~O afler looking 
at a short reca ll pallern ' 
Come to II Read ing Uynamll:s demo nstra-
tion . See someone just like you read two. 
three. fo ur·thoasa nd wo rds a minute , with 
excellen t comprehenSion and recall ... some· 
one w ho eight weeks ago did well to read 
much faste r than a fourth ·grader 
Come, call or mail the coupon today . You 
owe it to yourself to improve somethi ng 
as basic as your abili ty to ,read . 
HERE" TIlE ICHf DULf, 
Mon., Oct. 7 
8 P.M . 
T ue .. OCt. 8 
8 P.M . 
Wed ., Oct. 9 
5 P.M . 
Thurs., Oct. 10 
5 P.M. 
F ri .. Oct. 11 
8 P.M . 
RE61.TU lOW fOR fAU CLAIIlI. 
r --------~----------------------------1 
mJ]1 EVELYN WOOD READING D DYNAMICS 
INsnruTE 
Dept. 19 
212H S. Illinois Ave. 
Car\>(m dal" Illinois 62901 
Phone 16181 54IH38l 
Please send me a d~ptive folder and a I 
schN:t ule of classes in my IIrea, I 
I ( I 
,--~--------~-------- : 
SCHOOL ADDRESS' _ ___ ,._----------- • : 
CITY' ___ ------- STA'TE-ZIP--- I 
I 
PI lONE MALE-.-"·EMA LE___ I 
CQLLEC£imwNIVERSITY I 
- ! .-------------------------------------~ 
-" 
" " . 10, "-II, i."Ii ... Oc .. ':" 5. I", r 
r 
Hinton 'still unbeaten 
SIU runners .to face KSU , 
SIU's cross country tea m WCl§ desc ribed by Hartzog as 
-s porting a J - l-1 record, con- ' !..Ids best effort o f the sea -
unues to grind through Its 
tougb faU ' s che dule and will 
face Kansas Sta te roQ.!iy at 
Manhattan. . 
son . 
Hinton's principa l oppos i-
t Ion is e xpecre d to be pro-
Finishing second 1n the Big C rdin I 
8 last season, K-State ' s r-un- a a s get 
ners a re expected 'to give 
.coach Lew Hartzog's squad 
\ rrong competition. chl·IIy greetl· O· g The mee t with the W!!d- . 
. cats wi U be he ld over a three -
m!!e course , a dis ta nce at DETROIT (AP ) _ Topcoat 
which ,K-Stare's runne r s are weather and frost war nings 
expected to be most ~rrecttve . gr-eeted the aroused Detroit 
Gerry Hinton, StU s stand- Tiger s a nd sti ll confide m St. 
out freshman harrie r from l..QlI\S Cardina ls Frida y as 
St . Catharine ' s, Canada, le d ~e"-tuned up fo r S3) urday's 
(he Saiukts las t Sarurday as th ird World Series game, al" 
they tie d the U~lve rsi lY of even at one v ictor y each. 
Indiana fo r firs t place honor.s Earl Wilson, a power threat 
ln ~a s ix-tea m invitationa l meet with 33 career hom e rs to his 
ar Owe nsboro . Ky'. c r edit, will pitch for lhe 
Unbeate n as a colle gian, Tiger s againsl Ra yWashburn, 
Hinton lOure d 'he hill y, (our · a 14-8 performe r fo r the 
mile course In 20:06.4 which Cardi nals . 
vide d by Don Swensen , <! classy 
jun ior who turned in a' i :47.4 
half.- mile e ffon ar the Texa s 
Relays last s pring, and fresh-
man harriers J e rome How E' 
a nd Bob BarrarU. 
The re will be notchanges 
in Southern' s line up":as Hin -
(on will be joined by fresh-
men Bi ll Bake nsztos and Gle nn. 
Blackstone and sopho mores ., 
J ohn Ho}-m. Gle nn Uji ye and 
Me lvin Hohman. 
607 So, Illinois 
( 
Shop With ',,-
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
\ \ , 1 1, 1, / 
-'~~7/-
Diamond Broke r 
S,uite I 407 S. Illinois 
Carbondale 
Ph. 549-2221 
Ph. 457-6660 
- Adverli~er8 
, EASY P~Yl.E NT PLANS 
"A Boud piner lu s,hop 
for all of )OIJ' j ~ s l.lran r ~ . , . 
FRANKLIN 
lNSURANCE 
AGENCY 
103 S. Illiftoi, Av • . 
Pho." 457 ·4461 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The D~gyp(tan r e serves the right to r eject any advertising copy. No r e funds on cance lled ads: 
FOR SALE 1.-: 
C I. "l" llicd "d.. Space In a wldd ) 
n ' lId papcr. Fo r good r~llultli put 
)OI.ot a d In lodll) ill lhe 0.1.1 1, l:.g yp-
.. an , II- .. 8). 
Se ll )'our a lbu m s . iY]'n 8ul l . o r o ld 
pa l'tCrback ... Get some e Xira mo ,...' ) 
to hu} new .uppll~ a . Plac,,· a c la s a l-
Ikd .ild W ~lh t h~ Dally E gyptian. IT~ . 
. 81. 
v 
Golf , lub... Br;.,d new. neVe'r ukd. 
SIIII In pJ..uc covt!r. ~II fo r half. 
C all " 5i -f33 ... 055 B" 
"m lquea a f III t..lnchi_m lny lamps . 
c lock .. . trunk s, phonographs . lin door 
s aft: .. . ttla s li.are. and unlq~ dL'(:O ra-
lo r lIem a . We al lM) h:alure I whol", 
r ovm " f .I ru l ) d l .li ll ncll~'''· hand _ .. r ah· 
ed . " metlc .. n- madl· Hems . AI J>c. II ~ · s 
1/2 mi. we~ of E me rald Lane on 
Cha uiauqua. .. booB;.. 
' 05 Au .. 11n Ih- al l' )' III. Mini con(h ~ 
t llm. SI,77 5. Ph. 5 .. q-G35i . o8OBA 
Mone ) =Maker.. A l iVe . s";a l l es _ 
ti ll llstwd C ' daIe blisincn lo r l>a le . 
Loorl'e ~'olumc, ce lk'nl In~·e.li:m~m 
r o;:turn. Ide a l ltldelinE' Owner " ' Ishes 
10 h 'l urn 10 norttk: rn illinoiS . Will 
.... 11 bd o .. 0..(1;;1 . Ph ... 5i_89 12. Ob l BA 
Cerman Shc:pt~.' rd puppieS, " KC 
rqp .Hered. P h, .. 57-.489 .. i f le r 5 p.m . 
6858" 
I%b BS" Starh r e . 2~C4. . .. ulllnwu -
nm). S580 . Ph. Ma n o n, Q~3_ 
50189. ob&BA 
Tropic al IltIh .. aupplI~ .. , I 1, 2 mi. 
5 . on Gi ant Cuy Blid::top. Ph. "57. 
~ 022. 70 18A 
Bird doga. Carbond.le. AKC Brit-
Ia n) Spaniels. c hampionship blood -
li nes . Ph. 5.q-16Ifl, .S17-64 I I . 702BA 
T r oph. a1 fi sh . a ll aq~arlum s uppUes , 
tanks, planll. , food . Ft,:y'll Aqua n -
um, 320 E . Wa lnut . C ubonda l.: . 
620. A 
:l~I~~;nl.~~~~p~;I~~r:;'a(. w~~:~~ 
a nd shotti. " AKG r.:gl llite r ed. 68-4-
3232. 02 131. 
I ) . 
' G l biiun &u na r & hard case. el\&l'ilcnt 
cond •• $ 225. ConI ace Fred , 207 W. 
College. 62 1-4 " 
Honda 50, toad condu lon. $95. C. lI • 
5 .. 9 _4 2il a ft e r I p .m. o;.! 15A 
. 1960 BSA o5Ck:1.. . \'cr) clean. $695 
~rp.~~t 0l'er. Ph. S49-1 826b;~t:~ 
MOtorC)'c lt", C.rte rville. 1902 FUI 
Harley Davidson 74 ,. 1200 cc.. Leu 
than 7,000 mUea. Ph. 985.3157. 
6228A 
~GuUd 12-sU'ing guitar •• Originally 
$ .. 00. BeAt o ffer. Call arter 5. S49-
Hli. . 6229A 
Frtildalre electric &love, WhIte , 39 
Inchell wide, tWO OV~RJI, good .con-
4hlon. PrIce: $35. 4S7_4 fJ70. 6230A 
,.-; lI..rl·S WiTh ISO ~r , u ld lo g hou lie 
a ~ .barn. Near ne w IIw ) . 5 1. Can 
b.: n : "lO r .:d. SI 8 .1JOO. Phone 5 .. 9. 
3i ~ -; lo r appOintme m . 02iuA 
Carbondait: Mobile Home, IOx5 5 , 
Wmdsor , c .:nlra l ai r . ru co;: . 5 . 9- .. 333. 
02 3 1" 
Mool le Home.C ·dale . IQOONt"wMoon: 
• h IO. c ... . cond: •• " Frosl Mobil e 
Horne ll. Phone 5 .. 9 - 1.01. 0232.\ 
New beds and 'des ks fo r "Ii.le . 'Ca ll 
5. 9 _3000 or s(."'-' a l O'dale Mobil e 
Ho me Pa.rt., North Hi ..... )' 51 . 6238A 
Vinlage RC" tab le~modl'i IV. S50 or 
bdl oUe r , P h. S .. 9 -1 3io. 6 H 3A 
'M') Honda CB I OU. ex" e llem condl · 
!11m , low price:. 0 1-4 l:.. Park ."b 
""h e r 5. o2H A 
1906 Supcr SPOrl. 390 engine , ,, -
!;pt'ed • • 57. oHS. MUSI tw it. 0245A 
Fu r 61..\0;:. HIgh VIO;:W 101., .30 
acr~ . EilSI edge .:a mpus, Reasonabl e . 
P nnc.ipals a ni ) ... 57 - 595b. 6 204oA 
"U a e rl' I> , secluikd bu l .. eces~lb l l' 
,;md ll huUOil' . Ii m i. 10 SIU. $ 1O.uuu . 
P hone 5. 9- 3-;-, . " S7_59OQ. 893 -207i. 
02" -; A 
O)N/I Iitt:r ... 'O cqulp •. F!'.13 Iune r . Pat> 
l, ~iEI~:a~~;;lo~l t·:~c~~ i ,r;;i' ~lh~:~: 
l.. SI~· r.."-t. head phone .. o mro l bolt & m i nu_ 
i l ,; . 0~ -1 b2b . 025.!A 
8 - track e ug, I. ar toi~ unit •• SOU. 
Ouanc . 5 .. 9-1 ~~ 2 . 6 3;. 
I%i V-8 Mu .. ta~. rlldio. new l ir ... I" 
• aUlomalic I r ans m lS'&Hm. Uke I'll'''''. 
Bargai n. Ca ll 9q3 ~ 55 20 , Ma n on. 
02.55A 
' 0 1 P lymouth, V.llant, .. -doo,", 
6 . }".ndard shih , S I OO. Ph ... 5i-
51,121. 625M 
" U ". s mlll hoUliL" . S IO,iJUO: 95 A. 
mode r n house, baTn S I Cl .OCIO. 2lU A. 
Wooded. Hwy 12; $3 I ,5l1U; 90" . o le:! 
house . secludt:d $1 2,375: 120 A. lm . 
prov~d lOS cabin S I 2,500; . iA. I ~ 
) r. o ld log cab," .Jnd Darn.-$l ti , (){J(J . 
2(J, A . sout h of Lin le Grass), . hOUric 
;!Ind barn , $3i.OOO. 200 A, m o(krn 
housc . bim,good r ua d S ..... V;;lO. TWin 
519 - 3i7i o r 8Q:\-2077 o r 3Q1-2580. 
Cau·.' )' !h·.I: IY. E. Bu rn s ld~ . Bru k" f 
n15iA 
T R6. Gold Star C,c1eli , m ust sel l. 
F.J9 TO""'n &To:..uUI) (. t •• 2 mi. S. 
on U.S. 5 1. ~ 025bA 
Fo r Sa le: a 1955 load. he.ilrsc ..... lt h' 
T;!duJ . A tHeal al $65. 5 .. 9 - 5Cl7 ... 
62 5QA 
Mlflolta A- 2 35mm ca m. Ex. ·cond .• 
, light m eter &: Icather cue. Ca ll 
.53-47"0 . 6260A 
' 63 Corv.lr 00. 2-dr , sedan. Ooor 
Shift, low mJle age, ' good condlmin. 
n : I .80n&ble pr ice, Ph. 5.9-1 550. 
6267" 
P)'ramlds contla cl - rp t:n. Discounl : 
$ 2.00 for relit of fa ll q uartl"r. $325 
fo r e ach of WIT. l s pr. quane r s . 
; 2058 , 5 165. Rawlings, call"S7_ 7M 2. 
, 62/18.A 
!~II~I~ln~~a::~ ' ~I ~~~w ~~~I~ : 
tl2b9A 
I%i Ctw vdle con\' . 12 i. "- spc~<1 . 
l oa dc.9~r lval t' . S 2,1 95. 1708 Shoe. 
m.aJr; r r . Murph ytlboru , ,",-VCII . a nd 
wk unds. 02nA 
FOR RENT 
Ul'l iveli itJ' ,..,,,,I .. io .. 5 ,.V • tII.t.1I 
, il'lel . ",nd. ' er.el",.t. "ltd.l'lh ... "', ' li ve 
11'1 Acup'.d Livi l'le Ce' , ... " 0 , ie,..d 
c .... ".c, fo, whic h IIIn' ",iii" .itb ,I.. 
OIf,CoIIIPUJ H.n il'le OHin ... 
~~:l' w:nlr~m~e,::~sehr'l~ .. ~~: 
koo .... · whc r " Ih"r" Is >lpaee a\'a ll .. b k. 
The D~ li ) 1:.g >pll an , (T -4 8) IS u po: n 
f r o m 8-5, so plaec )UU ad no ... · .. no 
... ·at ch the ret>ults. 
W ~nI a fa .. l. CaS), . ho: .. p oNa) 10 lei 
I & ~OIJIJ pt.~pl" kno ..... )'Iur nt'eds? Com· 
m um .. ale thr o ugh Ihe Da ll ~ 1~ Il}pI IJn 
c1 aSSlf ll'd ads , 
Fall qUin c r ro: nl al,;. Ap .. rlmenlS : 
C r ilb Un .h . ,He. ! Cirtc rVllk . -: 
l.,f l . £-d ~' n lIuml'" "I Am .. rl ~ " , " I. 
II .. " I / ! ml , ''' '' bI .. t $.J\-M"r! un }( I • 
I J , n,.·" I" 1:.pp .. VW . pn . ,) .. Q· f'lf'l 12. 
to!!l UO 
Bcmn!; Pr up..' r1, M""'''gc m,,·m • .! 1.1 1 i· . 
Miun. ~ 5; . .! 13", slIlI ha .. YlIcan~I"'S 
lu r a ll u rnl",rgrads •• g r ill.1I<., 60 mar· 
rCld ,;I udc nl " In l"I h Cienl.~ oiplS. & 
do rm r (/(lm &; buil n! ." nl n,.ls . 602HR 
VIII"sc Rl· ,.,I .. I ... Appr l.l vedhoulil ngfu r 
g r ildui l,,· ... und"rgrilrJu alc uppt· r· 
e l il .... m ·: n. 1:.xtdknl 10" 400n ... Aplo. " 
houtic .nd Ir a ller ti. Sum .. · shale . 
3pt S. opponUfll lles. ~I i W .. ·til Mil n 
p r.one 45 i . 1IH . oi30B 
Ma le Ill udcnt s - J r., Sr • . . &; ~nd .. , 
fo r filII ind Wi nter I,,· rm s . So ml' 
housek~cp,ng unll s . Crall Ur . na r d 
MOl d . P huno;: .. .. oJ · ~ .. -: b .. fler 5 p. m . 
0801113 
PnVille ,;i.-O;:l' lflg l oo m lo r moi lc . .!u l 
S . Popl.Jl. L .. II ·P, - .-.!7n iifl~'1 4. 
(,hQIlIi 
·1~ orl>C pdslc r ,,· .... ,Ih "lld le r , I)cl ..... n·n 
C ' d3k t. M· !:u r u. 4"-_ .!-.l3h. nol()n H 
J r . ')~ Sr , u r (,rold .... oman If) ",llarc 
furm ~hed hou .. c . I,Ji S . (Jak l .. ntl , 
r. 2.1f'1B 
;\I,t, Slrn,\ LoU!!e lUI m",n uf 511,,; . 
Sl4U pt'r h: r m . c :lil :'1,' • .!.! !1 o r 
5 .. Q- XXlI . D2 nU 
Room s fu r r ena In o ff- campus house: 
for upper c lassmen. t; a ll' 549- 2963. 
('1239 Ii 
Appro vt'd room with COOking, near 
ca mpus. $95/ quarlc r. .. 53- 5281 
a ll e r 6 p. m. 625 ~ 13 
Quadrangks-lu J.urto u. Iwo -ma n eff . 
aPt . Spa cc fo r one , C a ll 5"9-3531 . 
ask fo r Ed Pca r l>On on 3 rd fir. " A" 
bulldlng. • h2i3 B 
6- r m. house , I ' llod: f rom campus. 
Ma le r oommll h ·. S .. O/m rJ . Ph. " 57-
2072. 023513 
.r 
HELP WANTED 
Pin - t ime ""'"yl-- ... ~·d. l·nd .. - .. I J .. ct ~ 
IKIn ":OUI\I ~ lIum;l n.,· SoUel } . th ·. 
.pon. lbh: pt· r .. "n al c al'll' W,l h .. Ill · 
m a lt; and p.:uplc. Prode t r ' dak 
r esldl' m wn" """II he her", V:iFallnn . 
C all Mr .. . Ga te .. , ~ .'!I i_l!9 I ii fu r ,m~· r· 
oQ I OC 
Hou .. e ·palmlnl1. I!. pr epatal ld n. PhOne 
.. ~ i -BH9. f1vYBC.: 
DnVers wanted . Must 0.: 21 oi nd h;jo ve 
cta ... H cbaufheur' s II c(.'n6~· . Mus t 
~ ible 10 wo rk il h:a .. 1 -; huur ... 0 
dll),; wed. I). AI60 nel'O.:d, f u ll~ 
lime d r lvct!; . Appl )' In p.,.' r!OOn. Yd-
luw Ciib C o. ~ jJJ U": 
!' r Hll e r' " 'hdpcrl'; "" inl l.'t! tv " 'l rk 
n lghl5 al Dilly '·.gypt!an. To q U:il I :-
fy unde r curr~~nl Student ..... o r k n,d ",,- , 
you mu s t h :il \'{' .... o rt. t"d un e arn,,," 10 
befo r e o r hil \'e r~'glfltcred with '>tu-
dent Work uUlce prio r to Septem b.,· r . 
Apply ... lf h 'Ir. Alngmiln .II I3l d j\. 
J -1 8 ;l lt",r 1 p.m. \1onda~' and Tues · 
da)' . 
SERVICES OFFERED 
I.,," u .. · ~IIO eo I" ;/,' ~" I.;: ·,·nn poo l)l.·r . 
'fn.· bll'> . l Ow ,\U! IH, y' "eJlI I t , 1111 ! 
S. 1I1 111<~1" , '\. ~ ' -" .\! . (18 .'11 1-
I· 01 .. 1. fa",1 1'",,\1, Ilnl "h ln", l>e r VI ~ ~· . 
UI. r. ,..n. &. ~u lur . ! 1_ nr . servl .. t· . 
I~ n l..r ;(,·mem .... . J rk don" . Murd.l l· -
W,olgr""'n L>rujlti , Murdik S nOpplng 
L " nlt'r . nS ; B£-
1 ) plng b) "1 h~' Q Ui ll" :)"" re ta rl a l 
S"' fVl e , IU3 Soulh W.iShlnglOn. Ben · 
In); Squar.,. InM S" k d ri C 1)'JX:'wr ner , 
~ .J/tJt'" ntll)tJll. Phunc '!I " Q ~ )~ I .' . 
nl.#2 Bf: 
.. L~ li rJ ' · Wo rld Pn' · ~.hl~J I . IPJO 
W" SI Will,! ... lOll Bil l} Bq .J nl . C ·aa l ~· . 
:--. ..... llu lhllng - .. tlu~.lI,unil l-S o,l , .)v fll r 
I :; II I:'. "' ,·. l l}. \ oj,, } !> loJ\" pe r hr.} 
" n. '\. 1l,l · ')v .' 1 l)t·t ... ·l·"n &- .i:JU ... , .•. t. -
!.l ol l", . Ol ,),) £-
I te .trun& , r,,· p .. ,( "'''' r~' I " C O} ~roi iJ. 
" ".IUt·n! . I' Le 11 ' <·IlS,,·d -~ v mp':h nt . 
qu,III1 I<'.1 , l "II .. ~ ... -(' S'\. rJ in)llm . 
, tl l ')"l: 
, 2 Il.:nol, gil ls ... ·111 00 OIJ oJ JOb .. : ... , n 
p r v<.II .. · .. d . I}I ..... . Iron. bab ,,;!I , n,'m 
. 1 ()lh~·s . ~'c . Lo w ';lIe". Cil lI " ~ <,I . 
~ 1111 . .1sl fu r Cilrvl o r Sh i r k) . 
626 11:. 
Phot"l" r aphe r fo r hire . W",dding l> , 
grOIJPS , miSC. Co lu r i.'lt:c l. 5.9- 18H. 
(l20 2E 
WANTED , / 
We buy and Se.ll used furmture . Ca ll 
5" 9_ 1782. • ... 0758F 
ll.:lb),Sil ll·r.- 11 ;3US?$O; 8~5 : 30 \,h'd . 
in m ) home . C ~ n bring I ChUd. I'll. 
519-100<) afler 5 . Cl93 uF 
I 
St uno· n · r . I" l>a rII Clp,Ut· Inn' lIc.r , h 
pro ,... ... I un "1>C"'" h I"'"e r n,; . 11m" 
4rorJ pia .. ,,· Wi ll ....... Hr""g~·oJ lUI ~U"­
v.·nlCnCe " I parl l,rp;, ms . S3.I.J po· r 
h r. Wr l1e K. Jonca, UC~Ylur Re . 
';"' ll ych L.aooflllUr)·, I lIfJl.J • Main St., 
Ann.ll, III., o r " a ll CU1il'CI , ~3 -6i I 3 
fo r appt. I~ I! I' 
Wimed: uUu rmal lo n CUill.e r rU"K r.dlO 
.. Iauo n W :i I~ X III Univerall) Park . 
An) hr ",l - hand InfOr mallun wuuld bI.o' 
helpfu l. P h. "I3f'1 .l24 i . 1'1 2211-
}( c-ildc r for visulill y han(h .... ppcdgratl . 
" Iudc m . Ca ll 5 " <,1~ ~ 171 ifter 3 p. m . 
bH ti .. 
M il l~' ' oommale fu r Irllil t·l . 110(.00 l: . 
P i rl. SI 2CJ/qui rl ~· r. ~H-5752. 3: 3u 
lu 0: 30 p. m . 02031· 
Ilf~me lu r irel' kill en. We .. ncd . ht.u" .. ·• 
Ot ukCIl , Inqc lre ~ .t/lel " , " In Ilnr . 
O· me m . 010"" 
LOST 
Wil l 1)<'1 In g r, ii po .. n .. ~ .. r I, le il ..... 
r t·tu r n pur .. e I'" t:lrl l'> h~' "av..' tlrJl' 
I" Mon. I) "nn .. J! arie t , ~ ')i ~~ 2 .t<,1 . 
oHY(, 
P"PP ) . iliac i an<l Whlle .l l'Om5pe~-d) · j; 
,,"r l llll; i1,1 lin SCI'/ . ~ ". Re wa r d ' " r 
"llo r m .. I!!, 1l k .. dlnio/, HJ rel u r n ul uur 
1)t 1" Yl'd flU).!». " hf)1lt.' i'\(I~·2j~I ' " l le r 
i:lJIJ . "",!"",,(, 
) '\. f e ""'''r iJ . 1.0./'" III . 'JI ' ,li ·!)I .. d 
pre .... l l /\{ . "I .. .... e .. In r l'd .. ""'C. 'i . 
Loi tiW r. 1:' - _( !' ''u . IIJ" I . c..:o lll"j,: ~, . 
. ,WJ. 0274G 
FOUND 
Fou nd : Mal e t..-agle -t e f rle r . huuse-
br oken . lonn". I- r c ,,· It.> g,j(jd h .. me . 
')41,1-2 " 25 . ~ r~"' lUl 
ENTERT AINMENT 
P l.,) duplu:: alc bndgt", 7:'lOp.m. cvef} 
I hu.r .. tl" ' . Com mu n l1 ) C cnl ~· r. 208 
W. I:. lm. Ucj\lnrn:r' .. g, lImt' .. 00 It' '' · 
... ,n,,; , ;:VUp.m . Ca ll" 5 7 ~ ~3 14. o~iBI 
I , ..... Inb I" r lu ll. " Inl',,'r .. u r ulh~' r tr., r m 
" I ,rodl vldu,, 1 "",~' r l il l nm"nt I', 10' 1.1 , 1 
SUnd,, ) n!l et. , ~_J ~ , m . "I Liir rl e". 
L" II HIli . "l'ii ~I .l2:tI .. n ~ nil '" Cl - 8 p.m. 
02 ~ II 
\! lI!! \\' shi,. .... '" 1" 1 .. n \ ., .. , A';l!l ll . " h. 
" ~2:_ !35i t.> r wr lle Mr. · ...... J ggu ncl. )i1l 
I . • Main. OU(luoln, III. h.lb3 .!. h:!f'lhl 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Alit lIn)t.>ne . Oal l ) 1:.gH'Il la n Ad", 1;1.'1 
rC5ull li . "I wo li oc", fu r une d:l ), . onl ), 
"',. 
~::~~~. ~~~~i?!':le :.ra~r o':a~~:: 
rum magE' s lacs. book 8a le/; . polilical 
a n"ouncl.·m~nlli , and tlpor l c vems. 
~~~e :OI~I~~~Ui'"t:R u~h~~:ry>:~I~ ; 
happening ! - 1· 
C r ab. Orchard MOle l Cafe. opc ~ d:rd l)' 
"Jrom 11 - 8. Ilo me - coq};eit rood. yteCk-
~i';:~elld:d~~ ~lli:;;II:(:~~I~~:n$I~: 
childre n $1.10. RI . 2 . Catbond3h!. 
()'o)S(lK 
\... : '" . 
rooll), E 91Ptlon, Odob~ ·S. 19.§8 • P ooP 11 
So~thern -to face big. Tulsa 
(Continued From Page )) 
of scrimmage in the SIU 
backfield. 'QuaneI'back Jim 
McKay spons a m i nus three 
yard average and wingback 
Ed Edelman and Kuba's r e -
place ment, Sam Finnoc~hio. 
have yCt to run wilt! the ball. 
Although the chances of es-
tablishing:a runn i ng.ana~k are 
hun b) a lack of e xperience . 
~-9wers ~ ai nlaJns he " doesn't 
p'an 10 th r ow any mo r c than 
necessary." • 
Tulsa , . coached by aerial 
anisl G le nn Dobbs , Wi ll fi e ld 
anothe r . dc Ve st3li.ng pa ss ing 
attack W II h Mike Stripling 
c a l li ng the s igna ls and I-lar r y 
W • a split end . and Vj c 
Pral (, T, the lailba c k , -doing 
the ha uling-in. 
StTipli ng, a pr o - type qua r-
te rback who can ru n as well -
as he ca.n ttfr ow the baU. 
In 196i he co mpleted 86 passes 
fo r 1, 271 )'ard s a nd 14 louch-
dow ns. He al so r ushed for 19<4 
ya rds a nd se ven touchdowns . 
T ulsa has ' a re lative ly in-
'e xperie nced de (e rys ivc tea m 
, which mad\.' nume r o us ml s -
ta""'s In Lhc 50-13 season open-
Ing los s to Arkans a s last week , 
but Towe r s docs n' t tak e the 
defeal gkc(u ll )' , 
"I ne ve r s aw a tea m look 
so good and g CI beat so bad ," 
he sai d. . , Arkansas took ad-
vantage of e very opPorl uni.t..y. ' 
T he dc knsive li ne, which 
outweighl s SIU' s by 26 pounds 
a ma n, i s iro nica ll y t he 
s m a ll es t in th e school' s 
histo r y. Al Je nkins, who wa s 
dropped from I h e SIU squad 
two )'ca r s ago for a n incide nt 
at a local tave rn, tr ansfe r r ed 
fo Tulsa and Is curre nt ly the 
tea m' s tOP All- Ame ri can 
prospect. 
Flag ga~e rules 
to be , discussed 
ManJ ge r s , of fl ag footba ll 
tea ms will m.· °t ..I ' 1 p.m, 
Monday in I>tuck le r oy Audi-
to rium . 
Rules gove rning sc..arting 
ti me of games, location of 
-fi e lds and odIer rules of the 
game will be discussed. Tea m 
ros ters and a 52 e ntry fee for 
e ach te am is due at this time 
and a te am not represented 
at this meeting will be charged 
with one loss whe n the sea-
s on be gins, 
FORD's NEW 
"/ IMPORTED 
CORTINA 
THE 
¥odel '''e'' 
::. 1 -""iI'",",,"" 
BILL BANKS· 
FORD 
Murphysbor,o, III. 
684-3124 
Open Til 8p_m, 
Only "Cortino" 0.01., 
In South.,n IIBnois 
Tulsa's secondary is im-
proved somewhat over ,last 
seJlSOn when the inexperienced 
fOllJdWme was considered 'the 
sJlO(' on the team . 
Sout he rn's secondary is 
composed of Al Tretter and 
Joe Bunge at the corne rback 
spots a nd Quille n a nd Chuck 
Glovo at the safe ty positions . 
All but T r et te r ' saw ac tion 
last season. 
Carl Mauck, who pla )'ed his 
flOest co llegiate gam \..' a t linl! -
backer ' against T ulsa , will be 
back in ac t io n aft er becom ing 
IJi in thc Loui SVille ga m': . 
His co ll cagul' , J ac,;k Hu s hing, 
will be out of 3l.: tion th is wcd~ 
w~t1Xp bad sho ulder a nd hiS 
;repra~ment wi ll b ~ Ted 
Ewc r!. 
Dave Kn s man a nd Bi ll 
Grajn~e r will be thl' de fe ns ive 
e nds. Charles CanaiJ and Bot 
Mor itz will be the . tackies 
and Dale Diclchut ha s been 
moved to the Middle guard 
Position. ' 
T he offensive 1 i n e for 
Southern will consist of Ear l 
Collins anil Doug Holl inger -at 
the e nds , Rich Smith and Bob 
Hudspco,h at the tacklQ'. posi -
'-'io ns , Chip Mar low and Dan 
Shie ld s at guards a nd Tc rry 
Cotha m at cente r. 
Dobbs, .who he Id 3 s wcal-
SUII prac ticc the Monda y aft '.' r 
the Arkansas gam L' ,o s pe nt the 
afler noo ns 'thiS week vieWing 
gaml.' film s of the Sa luki s in 
ac ti on. 
"'Thl.' squad ha s b\.'l:n wo rk -
ing dillgcf)l l y a ll week, to s aid 
Dobbs , " T he fi e ld, the stad ium 
and the football team arc r e ady 
fo r thc Sa luki s." 
'I hat ' s JUSt wha t Towe r s is 
af raid of. ~ 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Cor r,ect Prc8Criptio~ s 
2, Correct Fillin!!: 
3, Correct Appearance 
Service av!!i laJyl'e for most 
eyewear while you wait 
- - - - - -1 r- - - --1 
: Sun Glasses I I Reasonable Prices 
L. ..f0!!!a~ Le~!.. -J- L. --: - - - - - ~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.H 1 S. IIl inoh.Or. Ln H. Jotre Optometrist 4S1 . #l 19 
16th and Monroe; Herr in· Dr, Conrod, Op tometri st 94 2-SSOO 
Golden Bear 
Restuar.ant 
Midnight Breakfast 
"SPECIAL" 
2 Eggs.Any Style 
Rib.E yeS t e ak 
Toa s t & Coffee 
Golden Bear 
R est uarant 
206 S . Wall Sr. 
Carbondale 
549·4-912 -
S 
..... 12. 0.11, E",~,,_. Octobet 5.1961 
r 
Whichever subscription you choose, you <-
will be guaranteeing someone (parents, 
brothers, sisters, grandparents ) a most 
enjoyable experience. YOUR college news -
paper is full on he events that may some -
times appear commonplace to you, but 
which are always interesting to those who 
love you. So, why not shOw someone that 
you care for them by purchas ing a subscrip-
t ion to the Daily E:gyptian for them? After 
all, " rt's the next best thing to being there," 
NO.W you can -get 
4. quarters for the 
• price of 3 
J·ust $9.00 
-fill out & mail ·this 
coup'on TODA YII 
E:nclosed is my check for (check I): 
o 1 qualhr at $3 ,00 
o 2 q ~art.r5 at $6 .00 
c 3 qu arter s at $9 .00 
a 4 quarters at S9.00 
S£ND TH~ DAIL Y EGyPTIAN TO: 
~me __ ________________ _ 
Address _ ____ _ ____ ______ _ 
City _________ State ___ Zip _ _ 
DAILY _EGYPTIAN 
• Bldg. T48 \( 
SIU , 
Ca~ondale. 111.62_901 
'Carbondale ·isn't home!' 
Few students · believe Carbond.ale 
ert §yeivear 
A THOROUGH EYE-
EXAMINA.TION 
WILL BRING YOlj 
. . 
values views of 'Joe College'. 
By Linfila R er~jce r over students that most of us 
If an infor mal s urvey isany don' t need Carbondale." 
indtcation, SIU s~udems seem Ail agreed that (he UniYer-
uninterested in Carbondale 's sity is a domLnanf - influ-
City gov~rnment. e nee in the Carbonda le com-
Lasl week Cil r bo ndal e munit y. Alt hough lilt le in-
Mayor David Keene appealed (C r e s t was s hown, they said 
to 'student s lO lake an active L,haT the; e should be mor e 
pan i n the city's "government communicat i on and a deeper 
by making ~ugge6tio nti to the r e lati ons hJp between the ( WO . 
City Council. The .governme nt should con-
The majority opinion of s ider student opinion in maJ..r 
abou( 35 students .. stopped 3k t ter~ such .as traffic con~;OI, 
ra ndom on campus thi s w~:,vot1ng reg16tral~on and the 
r eveale d liu ie ime r esl in th~ Carbondale COSt of living ," 
idea . All agreed that this sys- 5tuan Hirsh, the president 
te rn would probably be Ine f- of Unive rsit y Pa rk and a junior 
fecl~ve .. t T hey said that onl y majoring In for estry, s ug -
a s r:la U m:norit y of Inte r ested gested several changes. He 
s rudent s wouJd actually con- would like to see the city 
tacl the counc il \ and the coun- government back me r chant-
c H would proba bl y pay littl e s tudent trust , the establi sh-
or no anent ion to "Jot' Col- me n! of more places for S[U-
lege' s" proposa l.. dent (un and r e laxa t ion and the 
Most admtned that they . construction of an ove rpass on 
rea Uy ne ver thought about U.s . 5 I In front of Nee ly HaU. 
Car bo nda le gove rnme nt be- Hirs h also sa Id tha t he 
ca use ther did n' t fee l it -af-~s the c it y should in-
f~c t ed the m. Onl! coed said, " 1 ve st igate the pract ices of local 
do n' t conSIde r Ca r bondaJe my ' la ndlords who rem to s tudents .. 
home; the Untve r siry is:: !fhe Many s tude nt s agreed that ' 
Unive rsit y keeps sl'c_h a hold · the c ity has r ece ntl y been 
J . -- showing a favor able altitude 
SIU staff to aid towards students. W. Mic hael 
Bohdan, a Skokte, Ill., JUnIor 
majoring in ZOOlogy, c hed 
'Mod I Ci ' I walk through Carbondale e ·ty p an Mayor Keenelastsprlngquar-
ler. 
SlU graduate st udents a nd 
faculty wiU help plan Car -
bondale's "Model Ct ty" pro-
jeCt ror the northeast section 
of [Own. 
The ptanning staff will ana-
lyze the problems of that 
neighborhood and then plan 
a pr0l!'cl. $81.000 has been 
alOtted by various agencies of 
the federal government for us 
in ~k1ng the plan. If the 
plan is approved, (be cit y will 
be e Ug\ble for future federal 
ald. 
The .. Model Cit y.' pro ]ee( is d~d (0 e liminate the 
physical as we U as the soci-
ological probl e m s of the 
northeast neighborhood, ac-
cording to the SIU Office of 
University Services to Car-
bondale . \ 
Carbondale Is one of 37 
Cities In (he United States 
participating In the fede r a l 
program. 
f'I talked with him; he was 
real frie ndly and acted like one 
of us," tie said. 
.Dead sile nce wa.s the most 
com mon response to the ques -
tion: How do~ you feel StU-
dents can participate more 
in city governm e nt? 
However, there were sev-
eral Ideas. Larry M. Mari-
otti, a senior from Western 
Springs , m., who is major-
ing in zoology, suggested that 
tbe city seek. assistance from 
tbe engineering students in 
solvi ng the traffiC proble ms , 
Actual fie ld work in the city 
governme nt couJd be r e -
quired for governme nt and po-
litical science majors, he 
added;--
f . Pe rhaps s tude nts would 
get involved if local pape r s 
were mor e available (Q stu-
dents. such as having free 
at the Itlformation Desk 
1 . . Correct Prescriptions 
in the University Center , tt he 
said . 
2 . Co·rr.ect Fitting 
David M. Bonbmo, a junior 
majoring in gov.e'rnme nt. s ug- . 
gesred a possible so luti '2n to 
the proble m of stre ngtheping 
ties , b e tween Carbondale 
governm ~m and the s tudents . ...... 
3 . Correct' Appeararce 
Service available for mosl 
eyewear while you wait 
"If the v o ting age is 
lowered, students wil l have 
treme ndous impact on politiCS 
locally a nd nationally. You can 
bet that the city governme nt 
,!,ould make an all-out e ffort 
to . r each a nd inter est us, " he 
- - .- - - .- - 1 r - - - - - .; 
: . Su n Glasses I '1 Reasonable Prices I 
L. .fo~6~~kD· OP~ICAL- ~ 
'", . 
~'I S. lilinol.- Dt-. Let H. J alre Optom. ,." , ' .tSl · 49 19 
-Of. Conrod, Optometu" 942·'sSOO 
69 STYLES- '69 MODEL CARf.,\-
- 'SUPER SPECIAL Full Fashioned 
'" V-Neck Sweater s~;.~s 
-Woolrifb., & Fox-Knapp C.P.O. (R;.h'Abo •• ) 
-The S~inger Lined 34 "wooltopper" 
\ , 
-Lambs wool Cabl~ Turtle Neck 
- JUSTA-liRIVED --Permo Press Cotten 
turt~neck long s~eeyes-6 
b9 CHRYSlER NEWPORT 
BY WALLACE IN C. 
OPEN 9 TO 9 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 
MURDALE SHOPPING C~NTER 
Special 
$9.95 . 
$13.95 & up 
!~:~) $34.95 
$12.95 
The next step in [he pro-
gram is the drawing up and 
suflmlttlng of finance plans 
to the Fede ral Department of 
Housing and Urban Deve lop-
me m. 
I·NTER'E,STED IN 
AD VERTISED ON 
1I\Jah-Jb 
, BASm-IDBBIlS 
@ 
901 SOu'" U~ol. 
10_ 10 IZ .illnigb, 
FINDING OUT 
WHAT BUSINESS 
.* 
·SO·CIETY· 
," 
• • • IS ALL- ABOUT? 
Th i s dynollli c or g oni zQtion in .. i re s bus ine ss ond oth e r Students in terested in rna.,. 
agemen! to attend a mem ber ship meeting at A.g Sem inar Rm. 209 at 7 :30. pm Wednes · 
day Oct . 9. Our progra m includes fiel d trip s to p lac e s lik e Pr' 0 yboy Cl u b, the C"r. 
orvet· Che ... rolet plant and li e ... eral brewer i e s in St. Lo·uil ), · know l edgeob le speal.. .. 
er s in our area and jo int meetings wi th o t l er bus ines s_oriented group' , a mon g 
other s, You ore invi ted to io in. 
FOR THE ADVAN~MENT 
OF MANAGEMENT 
Doll y E g , p t ;on , Oc'obf':-S 1965 . Pogf' : ~ 
Enforcemen.t beg in8 
p.,kta, Ucketa, as t-bis one , are now 
beine issued for improperl}' park ed cars . En· 
forcemeat of the new park inc reeul alion s bE' · 
can Monda,y. Chancellor Robe rt Mac \ lic ar 
said . ( Photo by ~tike Vollan ) 
Liquor'Committee called 
by Keene; chairman quit.s 
by John Durbin 
Ca rbondale Mayor David Kee ne said 
Monday he will ca ll toge ther me mbers 
of his Liquor Advi sory Committee so me-
time this week to discuss details of the 
alleged br~ry attempts in conne cti on 
with city liquor licenses . 
The chairman of the committee . Char -
les Murden . s ubmitte d his resignation 
to Keene last week:. 
Murden said Sunday his t:esignation 
had nothing [0 do with r ecent a llegations 
by Keene that he had been offered bribes 
in e xchange for his influe nce in the 
issuance of liquor li.censes. 
" I juSt had more 'thIngs than I cou ld 
do , so I had to d.!op something. It' s as 
s imple as thatf. If Mu rde n said. 
Murden, r.ei f estate m an and insurance 
agent, s aid'li1! Is In the process of b\Jylng 
an insurance agency.. He was named [0 
the advi sory committee In May. J 967 
and took ove r as chairman Sept. 18, · 
succeeding .ward Morton. 
Kee ne said he woul d Inform the ci ty 
council of Murden' s resignation at_ its 
regular meeting Tuesday night. 
The mayor sa id he does not immedi-
ately plan -to appoint either a ·new cba·ir-
man or a new m e m ber to the comminee . 
Other. commiuee members are Roben 
StaUs , dlr.ector of Office of Economic 
Opportunity, Donald Darling, Carbondale 
physician, and David Luck, SIU.professor 
or marketi.ng. 
Although the ma yor Is the Hquor com-
missioner and has the sole authority 
qY Issuing liquor licenses, tl)e com-
mittee advises him on ea~h license ap-
~ plication. Keene al so asks the Cit y 
'- Couhcil to approve each lice nse appli -
can( . 
Darling said "he had not been to l d 
about a meeUng (hi s week with the mayor. 
But he said he want s ro Jf1nd out from 
. Keene about the alleged bribery attempts, 
and also why Murden and Ward Morton 
re~gned. Monon, SJU professor Qf 
Gov~rnment, r es igned from the commit -
tee during the summe r. 
According to K ee ne , Morton r esigned 
beca use of an e xcess amount of wo rk 
connected with hi s reaching posi tion. 
Darling said he docs not ptan to re-
sign from the committee at lhis rime . 
He said before taking any action he 
wants to learn all of [he detail s behind 
Morton and Murden' s res ignations . Dar -
ling said he has not rece ived any bribe 
offers. 
"I have not discussed lhe si tutlt i on 
with Keene.. at all and the committee 
has not m el .jor several monthS. " Dar-
ling said. ,. I only know . what I have 
r ead in the papers . If 
Referring to I he proposed srrenglh-
c ning of the present liquor application. 
Darling said he thinks it is "a good 
idea to know all of the owners of a 
parricular license." 
Luck S'8id he has no plans ro r esign 
from the comminee. He said he h~d 
received word fram Ke~ne about a meet-
ing this week , He also said he has not 
been offered any .brlhes. 
Concerning the propOsed strcnglhening 
of [he present liquor . application, Luck 
said he f eel s it is "very deSirable." 
Sta lls was Unavailable for comme91 a 
r 
I,Jaily 
EGYPTIAN 
Southern Illinois University 
.'. 
Volum e SO 
Carbondale, "';no; $ 
Tuesday. Odob., 8, 1968 Number' , 
MacVlcaI\says 
parking rules 
now • effect In 
1: nfo n.:t,.· m \.'nt o f pol rk i ng r \.' ~u 1..11 I I .n.. un ..: ..1 111\10:-. 
began M onday mo rni nJt .It ~ a ,m ., .j ~\..u rdi nR I f) 
S JU Carbonda l e Ch.ln l.. d l ll r Hu b.. n \\ ' . !\\ac Vkar . 
I- arl ier a ~pokl,:s man fro m thl.· C Il.In I.I.· J1 u r· ... ,, ' 
fi cl.· :-iaid ~·\. urit ~ Pull cl.· Wl:rl' I. ..... ui n ~ Iln l~ - w arning 
t h: kds MI,nda} , bU I :-.la cVI .... Jr I \.· r 01 ":1..1 I hI.' .Ic ti un 
· ... .' nfu r l.."L' m,,:nt. " 
lIlt" rul l t~ ,Iilhtnll .j( t ~ '1l I,.lri'\t t lUt do' .11 
tv!. ... u ( UnJuthIl IJ /I.·J \ I.·h h.h ... tlf" I , I h. I~ , k l" .. rn ,' 
sa i d , wit h i s",u .1nu· .. r .... " urks\· tI\..k ,· , · . A ll blu~ 
ut" ... a l :- havt· tx· ... n "!l Id . ( '-,L·L· :-. t ll ;\ I J.:l~",· .... . ) 
Pn: vious l ~ II h.l d I ll:o...:n annlluncetl Ih..it l.1\-\. Il ~ 
..... ... · r ",· ,,:; upp0:-;:l·d lu Ill' d l ... pl a~\.·d lin ,1 11 "' v h i i..l. · ~ 
t>o.: ginning l\1 ()nda~ . 
Thl..· i s<.; uanc\.' II f warning nl)li cl..· ... ..... a:-. Inh: rpn.: k d 
as a l\.·mpuraq m ... ·asur \.· l u ~i\' l' l.I\,.'upl l,: lim\.· III 
purchas\.· I h...·ir dL·ca l :-;: . tht' ,(pokl.· ... ma n ... ~ i d , and 
lines ..... e re- S-tead} all da~ )l· ... [(hdd~ a ; t hL· pa rk !ng 
Sect i un offi ces_ 
Tho ma s 1.\.' ((I e: r, hl..·au uf I hI.· "'Lc u r it y POII CL' , 
't\' il S i n ~dwards ville and unavailabl e fu r ..Jtu mmt!nt . 
Capt. c arl K irk :-iaid he didn't knuw whl.· n ti ckdlng 
would begin. 
Late Monda \' Cha lIce li ar Mac Vica r said It wa s 
his understanding that Security Policl:' had begun 
e nfo r cing the: new r egulations at B a.m . 
01 It ,S not known ho w long Securit y 1'0110.,: will 
continue [ 0 i ss ut' warn i ng ti ch · ts . 
l Faculty power; 
no!-MacVicar 
11) DOlO \ a n \l UI 
1 he StU F ..icu lt }' C ounCi l will not, In t he 1m· 
mediale [ulur l.' . 1)(' gramL'd aClua l powers In Ih ... · 
cSlabli sh m t'm o f U OiY~r S Jl ) po li des , Chance llo r 
Robert MacV.lcar said Monda y nighl . 
In a ra ther Intimale glve - and - l ake session w ith 
the.' SIU C hapt er o f the Amerll.:a n ASSOC iatio n o f 
Unjversll Y Professors {A ,\UP}, ht:ld at !he Ci sne 
Tht:.'ater in !he Unive r sll} Schoo l, IhL· Chance llu r 
r eacl t:.'d 10 sume u f the fru $trati ons VOi ced b} 
m embt::rs of (he facult y. 
" Can you se .... th\.· Fa cult y CounCIl havlng Iht:.' 
Una i j udgemem on deciding issues?" one pr ofesso r 
asked. 
"W hy does lhe University have to funclion within 
Ihis fram ew ork - why can'l it change?" asked 
anOlht' r . " 1 sometJm~s fed I he sam e anxieties 
I felt as a sludem ." 
MacVi ca r answe r ed . {he st' quest i ons b~ giving 
what he said was hi s " honest vi ewJXIint " o f the 
Unive r sity guvl?rnml.·nt3 1 hit;rar~ h } . 
" 1 do not believe you ca-n dlv.orce authority f rom 
r espo ns ibilily." he said . " I feel i t is li.'ssemial 
that pe r sons in t he posin o n of r esponsibil i t y h3v(" 
t he authorit y to act on disposi rions. 
(Can,jnu~ on poge 8) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says no,," that he has 
'contributed toward a new 
administrat.ors· parking ,Jot ....... 
by purchasing a blu (' # d r-
pc al , he wondt'rs what (h t' 
n ~x t contribution wili bt' . 
r ' ; 
